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THE MISER'S GRAVE,

Nought but the rankling weeds that wave,
The sport of every blast,

Shall o'er the Misrr'a turfy grave,
Their .lengthen'd shadows cast.

His dark nnd solitary bed,
No footstep e'er couj.d show,

Of friend, who wordly pleasures fled
For luxury of woe.

O say, did Gratitude e'er place
A single flow'ret there ;

Did Poverty her path retrace,
To wet it with a tear J

Seem'd any sigh to mark his grave,
By murm'ring winds 'twas driven ;

Seem'd any tear the spot to lave,
By angry clouds 'twas given,

AN EPIGRAM.

ON Lucy-Ann's face all astonished, may
find,

The rose's deep bloom, with the lily com-
bin'd ;

But to trace-this fine union requires no
great pother,

For rouge causes one, and consumption
' the other.

FEDERAL WIT.

Original Anecdote.—During the illness
•-^>f the Presidents gentleman at .Washing-
ton observed to a member of congress
from Massachusetts " that the President
was very ill, (hat he had piikcd up some*
ihing as black as a croiu ,•"' the gentldnfari

-from Massachusetts -•- replied " that he
guessed it was his conscience,"

Boston Fed.paper.

KiC.HLY IMPORT AM T DECISION!

[ R f T O R T E B TOR T H E B A L T I M O R E PATRIOT.]

D.vricl Wells,.an infant, ~\
]Jy George Mickii.zie, ( ,, , ~

, ' >Hubetis Corpus,

John Kennedy. J

.The petitioner was an infant under the
age of 21,.and above the age of 18 years—
he was also an apprentice to George
Mackenzie. On the 10th of August, ihe
wag acrestcd by a file.of soldiers, undtr
the orders of the defendant, John Kenne-
dy, and forcibly carried to camp, near
this city. The above application being
made, a Habeas Corpus was issued by his
Honor Judge Bland, returnable at the
court house.on Wednesday, tlje.llth Au-
gust, at 10 o'clock, at whiich time capt.
Kennedy-appeared, with the infant in his
custody. In consequence of a defect in

"ilie return, .for want of certain-papers,
the petitioner was remanded to the custo-
dy of the defendant, until this driy at 10
o'clock, and the case stood adjourned.—
This day, 10.o'clock, the petitioner ap-
peared, in custody of the defendant, who
made a return in tubstance as follows :

That the said Daniel Wells resided in
his district, and was of legal age to do
duty as a militiaman ; that in virtue of
division orders from mujor-gencral Sa-
muel Smith, dated 6th August, and of
brigade orders, dated 7th August, he, the
said John Kennedy, a captain in the 27th
regiment was ordered by lieutenant-colo-
nel Loogi eomro£?ndir>g said rcginscut to
call out the mil i t iamen in his district on a
tour of duly for a week, in order to repel
a threatened invasion of the state ; tha t in
compliance with the said orders, he, the
said Jphn-Kennedy, did duly notify the
said Wells (the petitioner) so liable as a
militiaman to do the said tour of duty,
and as a member of his militia company,
10 attend at the usual place of meeting of
said company, in order to perform said
four of du ty ; that the said Wells (the
petitioner) did not attend according to
said notice—^whereupon the said John
Kennedy, in virtue of orders from the
commanding officer of the 27th regiment
on the 10th day of Aug. sent a guard, and
did, on the »aid day, take the said IVclls

. into custody, in order to compel a per-
formance on his pin of the said tour of
duty ; which is the-day and cause of the
said caption and detention.

("Sworn to in often court.)
The case, was pubmit tod on the above

return j when the learned Judge observed
in substance as follows :

That he considered the case to lie with-
in a* nut-shell. Thire are two modes
(said hi* honor) in which the militia may
be called out. In ordinary cases a porti-
co of them may be ordered into service
by drafts as directed in the act passed at
May sesion, 1813 j but in extraordinary
cases, when the district is threatened with
invasion, the other mode prescribed by
law, may, »u tho discretion of the proper
military officer, be resorted to^. This
mode is calling out the militia ch

or any part of them, \vlkh U expressly
authorised by the act of May, I813'j chap.
19, sec. 3. In cither case the militia are
immediately upon receiving their ,orders,
subject to the rules and regulations of the
articles of it>ar, by the- act of Ansembly,
passed at November session, 1811, chap.
182, sec. 31—He is therefore in legal
custody, and must be remanded to his
officer, and conducted to camp.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
TJ Y virtue of a Deed o'f Trust executed l-.yvRicb-
" arrl Llwrlli" 11111!' Ph'dippa his wife, on thr H>'.h
day of March, 1812, to U inert G. Mite ami Ki-o.
W. Humphreys, to sesurc iho payment of n sum
of money therein staled to be dun to J.i.soph W.
Dav'iR, thr s*.i!)Hcriliar will sell, ixl pub'ic auct ion,
to the highest bidder, for CHsli, at the <!oi>r of
H ibevt Pillion's Tavcr,n, Charleslown, on t!ic 18th
day of September next, two irncis or parcels of
hind, lying in the county of Jeflbrson, on Dull
Skin, the hVst of which trar.ls conlsins eighty-
eiglu acrrs, arid the other two hundred ai.d lhir-
lee 11 acres.
. They arc the sum: Inn Is w'.ilcli \vcrq conveyed
to J >!m Hoye by Henry'S. Turner, by deed bear-'
ing date the 1 2 > l ) diy of July 1SJ8, nnd of record
in the county court of Ji-fVorson, and by said
lloye conveyed to said Uichurd Llcwcllin, by
deed dated t'ae 31st of October !8tO.

-*•• 'Die sale-'-to commence at 12 o'clock. The
subscriber will convey to the purchaser in cha-
racter of Trustee, under authority of said deed.

. GEO. \V. HUMP 11 KEYS, Trustee.
Aug. 19Ui 1813.

THR THORXurr.H HHBU, AN*I) ELEGANT
FORMED HOUSE,

OSCAl i lTE,
is now for saie. Thfc ti-rms will be m.u'.e easy,
and an extensive credit given—Should he not be
disposed of privately before Saturday, the 4'.li
September next, he will then be offered nt Public
R'de, before the door of Mr. U. Fulton's hotel, in

, Charles-Town.
THO. T. LOURY.

August 19.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
TX7TLL be Hold to the highest bidder for-cash,
v v before the door of Hubert Fulton's tavern, in

Charles-Town, on Saturday the 4th of September
next, two Tracts of I,and adjoining each other,

.lying in the County of Jefferson, on the he&d of
Piuliiikin, or as much thereof as may be sufficient
to satisfy debts due from "Richard LlewcRlin to
John Hoye and Ellas B ChMwell—said Tuicts of
Lund having bee.i conveyed to the undersigned
and George .lolmson by the suid Richard and his
wife fffr the purpose of securing the p:i) imcnt of
said debts.

THOMAS GRIGGS/J t fKio r .
July 29, 1813. . •

Shepherd*s-town Seminary.
TJ Y a liUercs-du'.ion of't.he Board of Tn\stces, rn

- additional' number of pupils may now be re-
ceived. Notice is therefore given, to all those
who may wish to avail themselves of the benefit
of this institution, that application for entrance
must be made to Robert Worthington, E-:<j. Trea-
surer. The terms of luition are moderate, being
for Ihe first or senior class 25 dollars, "for.the se-
cond 20 dolls, and for the third or junior class 15
dolls', per annum. . .

J)y or'ilcr of ihe Stnndiitir Committee.
1\ MAHMADUKE, Secretary.

July R, 1813,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Two Jouriievmnn—One a.Wheel \frij-iu, the

other R Chair Maker, to whom constant employ-
ment and good wages will be given. Apply u>

MATTHBW WILSO V.
Charlestown, August 12.

E STRAY.
GAME to the subscriber's fnrm, near Charles-

town, a bright bay MARK, about 14 hnr.ds iiigh,
with a star ami snip, and the left hind luff white-
no brand or oilier marks perceivable. Appraised
to 45 dollars.

' JOSEPH CHANB.
Aug. 7- •>

JFlorX Seed Wanted.
Tor good clean Flux Seed, I will give a .rener

OILS price in c:isl.—receive it in payment ul ilebls,
or in barter, fur Good Leather and //;<w

JAMES S. LANK.
I1. S. Cash given for all kinds of Hidts and

Skins. ,
bhepJicrd's-Town, Aug. 12.

JOHN CARLILE

Wrought and- cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigy and Tucks,
of all sizes, &c.

— ALSO—
Mill, * Cut and Hand SAW6.

All kinds of
Carpenter's and Joiner's Topli. . '•'.

Pine and Walnut Plank.
— ALSO—

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowley.and Blistered STEEL,

Bar-Iron, Castings, &c.
For Sale by

JAMES S. LANE.
, Aug. J2.

STRAY.MAHE.
STRAYKD pn the 2-tvh of June last,, from the

subscriber, living near the White Motive, Jtll'er-
son county, Va. a HL \CK MARE, about six
years old, 1 j hands high, a natural trotter, has a
streak of white in her, forehead expending nearly
to h.er nose, some of her fset white, teavily built,
and her mane roached Whoever take sup i i i i i !
mai e, and delivers her to the subscriber, slull
receive EIGHT UOLLAUS rewwd, and all rca-

JOHN MYKKS.

Has received < i»i7 fniiheil opening at his Stoi'c in
OhttPtrl Toivn,

A V E A ' J ' A S 8 O H I 'M P. NT O I'

J) li Y G O 01)8,
All of which he will sell on the lowest terms

they possibly cun be sold for in this psrt of the
country. His assortment consists in part ol tlie
fol lowing articles, v i / .

Supci'line nnd conunon cloilis,
Si ipeifme rtiul common CaaSiincf'tt, ' '
Callicne.H and . diniiliex,
ru rn i tu i 'C cullic.ics oi ' the best qua l i ty ,
Superf ine and comniun vesting,
Shi r t ing cottcns,
I.adk-.s' <:s!ialon;j and sl.cvi Kilk gloves,
IVittp olcpftllt uiitl pluin silli shawla,
Silk for ladlea dresses, * '

..Super f ine cambric u.ii .- . l i i is,
(lort'.s anil velvets of the best quality,
(Joito.i cassimorcs and \v l ; i fo Jmu.'i,
Mu«luis by the pieie
Ribbons, boss «nd

MRS. ANN

Coaise line:).",
Fine and course check,
Fins and wool hats,
Spanish r'nvurs,

With a good assortment of
K'lives nnd lorlis of cv-ry <}ua'dity, Spurs,

wrought and cut nails, &r. kc.
He le turna his sincere, thnnks to tl.c public pn.

neraily for the many fav imth IIP. hiu received, ut . ' J
'solicits a continuance of thoir favor.

AllETMSt 5

Jefi'ersoii Coitii't,', to it-it.
July C urt, 1G13.

Strider, CompUioant,
TS. !

HA . l 1 o , f . R , 1 ( ,
,«l,.r.iy r.( MUJIIAKL, I.BIi t* CV, ;• , ' V '!1

.MKliWLVl-.X. R ( ) j u , , l v cajebr,,,,,! i,,;!;';..
ol th<- Uiutcd,Siaif s for iv/el*e Veai-« httst 1 •

r,,c's ; A.it . iWIi"..s Pills for Ihp prevention I' ,;
cure ol Dilintta K C V C I - H , &c.

l.on's K t i v r , for v i o l - M i ,'hlds, coii, In, fcc
I ..;«'* Infr tUlbleAffUe ami tVtftr Drops
Lee's Worm Destr.oyini i , i , / . . , . i r e . ;
U^'» ItoliTiltiimcnt, wurrf tnf iuUo cure by.,,.

ttppliciKion, < . . i i l f o u t im-r . in-) )
Lftc'tf Gi'aiKi lf<»t.f>tnti 'vv,lorjicrvquiu'!3nt-(\er

lUW(i((l v / • u K i i r s h , !.r. - i
I . , - i ' . . S ' l ^ i ' M u i i I . o t t o i i , Li- t« : t i - rs an 1 ; • ; . • , • , : • ,
Ivce'u I'.s'iciin: ftnd lixiracl ol Mi, . l a i j j ' 1 , ;'.',',''

R ! iou ' i i : . t i . I'D, f . < ; .
LfiC'H I.'. C U'nl.'l1,
l . i ' i " ': Tooth-Mclie Drr-pjij _ t
I/x'a !'..!ll i«k I . l i l -S . i l vc ,
l . - s CM, i, i';,,;s ,T/
» . • • • ' « An. i .Jynu Klixir for tlie C i . re i'l ' 'ieH.i- •

R C. t. 'i . ' f

I.f'n Tuo'.'i Tow^cr.
\Vi.Cr,. aUo nuy l.chad ( f f rn t i . s jpampl i

ta.TJiR n ^roat variety of case-, ol r ciir.'s
Jane H. "

John Roberts, Wm. Rob'et'tjj^t'miiel Roberts,
John RdbcHs and John TBtWy, l if ts .

HP1-IE Defendant John Roberts not having enter-
*• cd Ins appcai-ance agreeable to the net of A M - . •

senibly, and the rules of this court, and it tippear-
ini; to the satisfaction of the court that he is n.il
in inhabitant of th'n common wealth : Oil.the mo-
tion of the complainant by his council. It is order-"
ed that the said defendant John Roberts do jip-
pear here on the fourth Monday in October next,
to answer the bill of the complainant ? and that
a copy of this order be forthwith published in the
Farmer's Repository for two months successive-
ly, and posted'at the door of the court house of
the said county.

A Copy. Teste,
<;KO. HITK, c. j. c.

CAUTION.
THE subscriber having sustained considerable

f' n ju ry from the licentiousness of peisons throw-
ng down his fences and. passing through bis in-

closurcs, and otherwise trespassing on his f.trrn,
hereby caution* all [>M.SOTIS atrainat such prac-
tices in future, as he is determined to prosecute
such offenders to the utmost extent of t i n - 1 v..

U K N J A . 1JKKLLK.
JVIilHi Grove, Jnly 22.

STRAY HORSE-
STRAYED away from the subscriber on the

night of Ihe 5th of June lasi, alight Gi'eyHort.e
between fourteen and'fifteen liancisi lii^h, 'blind i> f
t!ie near eye AVhoever takes up suicl horse and
gives rue fnformalion sol l ia t ' I grt. \\\M again,
shill be generously rev.'arutd, and all reasonable
expenses paid if brought home.

M I C H A E L STK1DER.
Buckles-Town, July 22, 1813.'

NEW FANCY STORE.

THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-
ent to inform the public that they hove

now opened, and ready for sale, at
their Store (corner to the Globe

Tavern) in Shepherd'a-Town,
A'large and elegant Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

SupeiTneEt commonelottis'F.legant Silk Rations
CaHflimiTes, Kedt'ord and! and Trimmings,

1'rince's (Jords,\ jf ' i lk & Straw Uonnots,
Stockinets & Manchestry,|Ginghams,Calicoes and
Kncfl ish nnd India Nan-

Marseilles Quillings,
White Jeans And Cords,!

u umblc expenses.

Aug. S.

w,th a variciy
ofother i

'Irish, German, llritisli and
Ainerican Linens, Hag-
gings, fee. &G.

American Chiimbrays,
1'1'iirts, Sir pi-s, counter-

jian-'s, Tv/welinga and
Table Cloths,

Muslins Rri<^ Spun Cottons
assorted, •

White, lllac.lf, Di-r.b, Yd
low, <ivc
Figurjrd

Seeded
Lcuo J

i.!ust
in(j
nion

ini.ii' a
KM'*,

r iuH »nd I iqnors,'
iii-jft: twist -':lii-\v.
Toharr..i, Coll,.

o,
Spaiiii.lt C'i-

Liiywns,
Linen Cambrick Handker

chief-, and Keiiting i'oi
Handkerchiefs,

White, iJUtsk, I'inki'Crcen,
Or.Mlgc, ami 'l,i:nd C'>
lonreil, w i t h a vuriet*.
of other fiuiciruliy fijyur
cd t - i l k fur drc&bcu un/
bonnets-',

Ctmbrick and Comreoi,
Dimit'n'R^,

Kreiicb, lUi l iku andC^iitoi
Crapes,

liluck and White I'aras'on
"etts and figured Ciau/i.-,

The foregoing comprises but a very li-
mited proportion of the present stock on
hand,; the whole of which bas been pur-
chased with the greatest care an:l attenti-
on, as well as on the best possible-thrifts,
and will be sold at reduced prices,

JAMES 13ROWN, 8c Co.
JupeZS, 1813.

BLANK DEEDS
I1'or gale at tnis Oihtc. .

S e w M y; .S i 1 !( K & T

>i A-5 ro;i SA i.r. A.-1- M I S S T O U E I -;

CM \Ul.liS.TO\VN ,
A I .AI l . ' . I i S U P P L Y Ol1 VCr.Y

Y A : . L U A «LR- H O O K S ' :
CO.-VA7.V77.\'C.' O/.'

c£;»n( «n«\riaiu FiiV.i- S Lives of r.ii|»i;r,|| pael,
ly_Bibl<!5 . t ^ ) Icrvey's Works, Ov.'ili

Do. Tc.stuincnls S
'Dihvjrlh'.-i fiii-lling S

iJooka ' ^
Webalcr'a do. S
t'l'imer.'i S
Children'!! Rooks _ S
\Valkcr'/i Large' and /

Smiill Dintioiiary— ^
Johnson's Large du. S
Looking filass ^>
Y u-ick's Journuy «/
AVatt;' Hymns S
1'olito Learning S
Principles of-Politeness J
Gulliver's Travels S

! 'Italian Nun
Elirulieih ;
O'Nenl's Geography
Indian Wars
Testaments
Juvenile Anecdotes
Child's Trut Friend
Vilinge ( i r p i . a i . a
Porli-aits
Ooleman's Poemi
Confess!on.of Ku i ih
Arti and fecic:nttw
Cbildr«ri of t l ie Abbey
I'"air St-x.
Dodsley'j Pitbles
'Krankliu''s V.'orlk*
Spectator— {JvuU.
P'tgoou
llcudy Ui-oVoner
l :ii;Vcr.'.;il Cbroiuilogy
Simpon'u Euclid
Curran's'Speeclics

'd Amer ica

I5 i aiitics ot Sterne
l)on Q'lixoltc
Ed|vc\vorih's T.ile^
(ireim-s1 Adyeiittires
Jacob's Law Dictio:ia.ry
Octavo Hible
Pocket Do.
Uryi'one's Tour
McliwiiiS
Watts' Poems
Young's Poems
Life ul I t i . u l i o p

•Criminal Recorder
Tpial of Aulichrit t
Wakcfi.-ld's Botany -
Howe's Lxercises
Young's Night Tho'ts
flcnnet's Letters
Ueattie's.Evidence
UrotLer & Sister
Vicar of Wakefichl
JUaxr's Philosophy
Syren
Ui-iginil Poems v
Monument x

I 'iurali 'y of Worlds
Domestic Recrcalinnj
l-'orre of Truth
(lunimi on Prayer
(look of <.;ir.ii";
Muniiei's^nd Customs
Murray'^ la ' troductinn
Vuttell's Law of Na-

tions ..

Cashrnire.i,
.allies' Long ft Sliort

Uid and Silk Gloves,
Men's Silk ami Leather

ditto, ^
Ladies' Silk and Cot-

ton SlockingajMiKfes
ditto, Men'.s do. i!o.

Elcifitnt Suk h. CotUi.ii
W\vls,

Ifantlkiii-cliiefd fully as-
sorted,

A c< ' r r : p l f t c ass<^MrfFt^itt-
of Itihbons,

made and im-
portid Threat1«,
itton Uall/t, Yvliile &.
ColniH'Cd,,

~w!s's
K'nl and .M<>-

rur.co Shoes, M i H i i S
and (Mii ldrei i ' s d i t t o ,

vlcnVsand M ij s'Coitf.se
iiiul l ' i i ,(- 'Lualhertio.

Cotton Cat da aud Spin-
ning Cotton, ' •
ioks ur.d Str.ticucry,

Hard Wan;,
(^.'•icon's and

Uo, . f i <
Do. Cliarlfi V. 5
Do. -Lidi.i S

Scott's Pprmu ?
Hpdericlc lUudom s
Liiy's Poclict Library S
Conatitutinns Jj
Taylor's lloiy Dying t
Baxter1* O.lls ' S
Addis'in's Evidence
Campbell's Rhetoric
Bigland's Lclltirs
Clark's Travels
lilstir's Lectures-
Mease's United States
Morse's Universal Geo

i'«Compend.
Hcnninp rttRl .Muntbrd
I'idd's Practice
Gunnitiglon on Qec'

gi-Hpl.y S
A'.liib f i r do. ?
T lorntiii t Abljey «,
Mac K-'iiic.it's Voynges S
Elements of Morali ty S
.V'rl«gc Sermons" ?

Do. Dialogues ^
Paul and Virginia S
Mad. Lauren's Essays £
ilicy's Sermons .t
]>o. Life of Winter S
Ilalybert's Sermons ^

t'eake'sE
?'.tthl's Law
New-land on Contracts
Chilly on Pleading
Bttcpri's Abridgment
li .lily's Aiwt'imy
Lavoisie.r's ChcmisUry
Hums' Midwifery
Hell's Surgery
Medicnl Lexicon
LawrencK on Ruptures
Barton's Cul'.en
Desault's Surgery
Physician's Yade Me*

cum
TUrd's Compen-L
Urevetl's Medical Re-

pository
Grammar hi Chemistry
Fife's Analomy
Chilly's Law ot Nations
Virgil L'elphini.
Wilson's Lectures. .
Smythe's lnfant^y^ Re-

gulations
Mejrie's Cavalry
-Minstrel

Uuiv«rsul Garetteer C
liible lUemenis .. S
Kin's Explained 5
Fubcr on Ihe i'roplie- I|

cii;s S
Campiiell's four Cos- S

p t l s ^
J!jlb-.io:i's Surveying i,

(JolJsmitli's Works—
5 vols

Dil worth's Arithmelic
Pike's do. . •

-.Morse's (leog. abridi
Goldsmith's do. & Atlas
l i a v i i b ' Poems

A 'it' A N I' IT Y OF

^.STATIONERY;
B I ' C U A S

Sf itc?. NV.ifers, Ink Powdi.r, UUnk B.niksfrr.!'!^!-
oiitsi-it:-*, witii ' iiiid withbutviiUhg, Faacy.l'i'pC/')
I'OHt i l l ) .

AU of \v!iic!i will !>K sdM ns low «'•« tliey can be
in the city »!i' Philadelphia, or O.iltimcre.

FASHION ABLE BONNKTS,
Of f.l'.f r Utility t uiu! inaii f.;;!.ijntlJ.i: chilpesjlli"

j s;s r " P C C E I V E D A M D N > w r o u S A L E ,
". M I : I : \VI,TH A G U I : AT v A n i p TV oi -

NEW. FANCT AR 77(77. EX, •
A N D O l ' H K R V A I . l ' A D L K

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, 8:c. £4C.
Pure Lemou Acid, for Puuch, Sec. U

— ALSO—
Ne\v Fish — Susqueliannah Herrings, '
Shad and Pickled Salmon.

AND A L A R G E OJ! AS I ' l T V O F

Homemade Linens, Twilled Bags, anJ
Long nice Flax, Soal, Upper and
Harnesa Leather, Calf, Hog, & Sheep
Skins, Sec. Jkc.

.HMKS 3. LAKE.
P. S. Cash givea lor t!l kinds oi

Hides and Skins.
Shepherd's. Town, July IS. ,

FARMER'S R
CI-IARI/ES-TOWN, CJtfer*oh County, KrginiaJ P R I ^ T E D ' B Y RICHARD WILLIAMS.

Vol. VI.] THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1813. [No. 284.

TEHMS O/' '7V//.V P.-lPElt.

TI IK price 'of the-r AH M R P ' S R p - r o s i r o n Y is
'I'-.oi T)ol!tirs a year; oiu^ dolUr »o be paid nt t.fie
•T.IO of SliBscribing, and one at the expiration of
r'ae year. N»> paper' will be discontinued until

-.-rTMrages arc paid-.'
'. nvKi iTisBMENTs" not exceeding a squarei

• N - i ' l b e inserted r'irce wcnkH to non-subscribers
(. . .• one dollar, and U5 cents for cvnry subsequent
•vililication,—Subscribers will receive a deduction
of one fourth on their advertisements.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.

Copies of letters from Brigadier-General
1 Boyd, to the Secretary of War.

Head Quarters, J''orl (iwge,.
August 17, 1813.

Sin—In the last which I had the honor
to ajddress to you, I had to communicate
:he]information that Commodore Chaun-
oey had left this part of the Lake : yester-
day an express arrived from the 18 mile
Crelck, stating that he was then off that
place, in pursuit of trie British fleet, which
was likewise to be seen.

A body of volunteers, militia and Indi-
ana, under- the command of Brigadier.
General Porter of the New-York Militia,
having arrived at this place, and very
impatient to engage the enemy, a plan was
this morning concerted tocutpffonc of his
pickets. About 300 volunteers & Indians,
udder the command of Major Chnp in ,

.was to effect this object, supported by 200
regulars under the command of Major
Cummings of the 16th infantry. A hea-
vy rain, and otheruntoward circumstan-
r.ts, defeated the primary object, but in
s skirmish that ensued, in which the ene-
my was completely routed, our Indians
captured twelve of the British Indians,
and four whites. Many_of the enemy's
dead were left on the field^ among whom,
5» supposed to be the famous Chief, Nor-
ton. Our loss was only two Indians, and
a few slightly wounded. Those who par-
ticipated in this contest, particularly the
Indians, conducted with great bravery
and activity. General Porter volunteer-
ed in the affair, & Major Chapin evinced
his accustomed zeal and courage. The
regulars under Major Cummingi , as far
as they were engaged, conducted weII.—
The principal Chiefs who led the warriors
this day were, Farmer's Brother, Red
Jacket, Little Billey, Pollard, Black
Snake, Johnson, Silver Heels, Captain
Halftown, Major Henry O. Ball (Corn-
planter's son) and Captain Cold, chief of
Onondaga, who was . wounded. In a
council which was held with them yester-
day, they covenanted not to scalp or
murder; and I am happy to say, that the}'
'rented the prisoners with humanity, and
committed no wanton cruelties upon the
dead.
' T h e Canadian volunteers, under Ma-
jor Wilcox, were active and brave as usu-
al; -

I have the.honor to be, sir, with great
respect, your moat obedient servant.

"JNO. P. BO YD, B.C. C.
Hon. y&/m Armstrong-.

fleaa'-Quarters, Fort-George, U. C.
August 18, 1813.

lion. John Armstrong1,

S IK-*-Yesterday 1 had the honor to
address to you a letter detailing the con-
duct of the Indians in a late skirmish.—
Their bravery "and humanity were equal-
ly conspicuous. Already, the quietness
in which our pickets are (suffered to re-'
main1, evinces the b o n e f t t ' arising from
tncir assistance. Permit me to suggest
the propriety of immediately depositing
presents for them in th« hands of-Mr.
Granger, of whose exertions, and .those
of Mr. Pariah, I must express my entire
approbation. /

I have the honor to he, sir, your res-
pectful, obedient servant,

JOHN P. BOYD, E.G.

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Extract cfa letter from a correspondent at
Fart George, U. C. (fated I7t/i 'August
1813.

'* By despatch last aight at Tattoo, we
learn tharthe enemy had come too just off
the crtek, handed his sails and was pre-
paring to land, when commodore Chaun-
cy'a fleet appeared in sight, and was when
the express left the quarter-master in
chase of the enemy. Unfortunately the
Aveathcr is this day very boisterous, and
therefore the Commodore will not keep

the Lake if he can make s harbor. From
the time Sir James remained at York af-
ter the partial action with some of.our
.fleet, we think it not improbable he may
have received considerable injury, parti-
cularly as the fire of our schooners was di-
rected at the General Wolfe.

Last evening a small force of volun.-
lunteerB under major Chapin, 50 of our
riflemen, and a body of Indians under
their own chiefs, were scot out, covered
by a strong body of regulars under Maj.
CummingB, for the purpose of bringing
off one of the enemy's picqiiets ; although
this object was not accomplished, the par-
ty was very succesful in skirmishing with
the enemy's advance—13 Indians wure
made prisoners, among whom-is a white
man affecting to be a savage, and four
British regulars ; many more were
wounded. The Indians behav rd 'w i th
.great gallantry and betrayed DO dispositi-
on toViolate the restrictions which gene-
ral Boyd has imposed on them. They
lost two killed and one slightly wounded.
Of the regulars one killed and two slight-
ly wounded.

The British soldieri, officers and pri-
vates, betrayed the utmost consternation
and fled precipitately when they discover-
ed the' Indians. If the government will
but encourage this species of force, a com-
promise wi th the British commander will
be easily effected in relation to their em-
ployment. Rely upon this, they will
shrink from the horrors they have ao bar-
barously inflicted upon us."

Extract of a letter from Commodore Chaun-
cey, to the Secretary of the Navy, dated
on board the ship General Pike, at 'Sac-

Jietfs Harbor, 13th August 1813.
u SIR^- I arrived here this day wi th

"ihisship, the Madison, Ob'-.ida, Gover-
nor Tompkins, Conquest, Ontario, Pert
and Lady of the Lake». The Fair Ame-
rican and Asp I left at Njtt-gara. Since
I had the honor of addressing you last, I
have been mnch distressed and mortified :
distressed at ths loss, of a part.of.the force
entrusted to my command, and mort if ied
at not being able to bring the enemy to
action. The following m o v e m e n t * and
transactions of the squadron, since the
6th inst". will give, you the bestidiea of the
difficulties and mortifications that I have
had to encounter.
• On the 7th, at day light, the enemy's
fleet, consisting two ships, two brigs and
two large schooners, were discovered
bearing VV- N. W. dis tant about five or
dix miles, wind at west. At 5 weighed
with the flc«t and manoeuvred to gain the
wind. At9h»ving passed to leeward of
the eriemy's line and abreast of his van
ship, (the Wolfe) hoisted our colors and
fired a few guns, to ascertain whether we
could reach him with our shot: finding
they fell short, I wore and hauled upon
a wind on the^tarboard tack ; -the rear of
our.achooners then about six miles astern,
The enemy wore in succeesion and haul-
ed upon a wind on the same tack, but
soon finding that we should be able to
weather him upon the next tack , he tack-
ed and made all sail to the Northward.—
As soon as our rear vessel could fetch his
wake, tscfced and made ail sail,in chace.
In the afternoon-the wind became very
light and towards night quite calm. The
schooners used their sweeps all the after-
noon, in order-to close with the enemy,
but without SUCCC3S. Lute in the aftcr-

• noon I made the signalof recal, and form-"
ed in close" order. Wind during the
night from ths westward and after mid-
night squally : kept all hands at quarters
and beat to windward in hopes to gain the
wind of the enemy. At 2 A. M. missed
two of our schooners—at daylight disco-
vered the missing schooners to be the
II .mil l ion nnd Scourge. Soon alter
spoke the Governor Tompkins, who in-
formed me that the Hamil ton & Scourgft
both overset and sunk, in a heavy squall
about 2 o'clock; and, distressing to re-
late, every soul perished, except sixteen.
This fatal accident dapr'rved me at once
of the services of two valuable officers,
Lieutenant Winter and Sailing Master
Osgoqd, and two of my best schooners,
mounting together, 19 guns. This acci-
dent giving the enemy decidedly the supe-
riority, I thought he would take advan-
tage of'it, particularly as by R change of
wind, he was again brought dead to wind-
ward of me. Formed the line upon the
larboard tack and hove to. Soon afycr 6
A. M. the enemy bore up and net .stud-

ding.sails, apparently with an intent ion
to bring us to action. When he had ap-
proached us w i th in about four miles he
brought to on starboard tack. I wore
and brought to on same tack. Finding
that the enemy had no intention of bring-
ing us to action, I edged away to gain the
land, in order to have the advantage of
the land brcexe in the afternoon. It soon
after fell calm and I directed the schoon-
ers to sweep up and engage the enemy.
About noon we got a light breeze from
the Eastward. I took the Oaeida in tow,
as she sails badly, and stood for the rne-
my. When the van of our schooners was
within about on« and a half or two miles
of his rear, the wind shifted to the west-
ward, which again brought him to wind-
ward : as soon as the breeze struck him,
hr bore up for the schooners in order to
cut them off before they could rejoin me :
but with their sweeps, and the breeze
soon reaching them also, they were soon
in their station. The enemy, finding
himself foiled in his attempt upon the
schooners hauled his wind and hove to.
It soon after became very squally, and
the appearance of its continuing so dur-
ing the night ; and as we had been at
quarters for nearly forty hours and being
apprehensive of separating from some of
the heavy-sailing schooners in the squall,
induced me to run in towards Niagara,
and anchored outside the bar. General
Boyd very handsomely offered any assis-
tance in men that I might require. I re-
ceived 150 soidiers and distributed them
in the different vessels, to assist in board-
ing, or repelling boarders, as circum-
stances might require. It blew very
heavy in squalls during the night. Soon
after day light discovered the enemy's
fliet bearing nor^RvJveighed and stood
after him. The winds soon became light
and variable, and before 12 o'clock, quite
calm. At 5 fresh breezes from north,
the enemy's fleet bearing north, distant
about 4 or 5 leagues.' Wore the fleet in
stiscession, and hauled upon a wind on
the larboard tack. At sundown the ene-
my bore N. W. by N. on the starboard
tack. The wind hauling to the west-
ward, I stood to the northward all night
in order to gain the north shore. At day
light tacked to the westward, the wind
having changed to N. N. W. Soon af-
ter discovered the enemy's ^fleets bearing
S. W. I took the Asp and the^Vlad.isoD,
the Fair American in tow, add Imade all
sail in chace. It was at this time we
thought of realising what we had been
so long toiling for ; hut before 12 o'clock,
the wind changed to W. S. W. which
brought the enemy to windward : tacked
to the northward ; at 3, the wind inclin-
ing to the northward, wore to the south-
wai-d and weotward, and made the signjd
for the fteetto make all sail. At 4, the
enemy bore S. S. W. bore up and steered
for him. At 5, observed the enemy" be-
calmed under the land, nearing him very
fast with a fine breeze from N. N, W.—
At G, formed the order of battle within
about 4 miles of the enemy. The wind
at this time" very light. At T, the wind
changed to S. W. had a fresh breeze,
which again placed the enemy to wind-
ward of me. Tacked and hauled upon a
wind on the larbord tack, under easy rail,
the enemy standing after us. At 9, when
within about two gun shot of ouF rear, he
wore to the southward : I stood on to
the northward under easy sail—the fleet
formed in two lines, apart of the- schre.
forming the weather line, with orders to
commence the fire upon the enemy as
soon as their shot would take effect, and
as the enemy reached them to edge down
upon the line to leeward and pass through
the intervals and form to leeward. At
about-half past 10, the enemy tacked and
stood after us. At 11, the rear of our
line opened his fire upon the enemy : in
about 15 minutes the fire became general
from the weather line, which was return-
ed from the enemy. At half past 11, the
weather line bore-up and passed to lee-
ward, except the Growler and Julia,
which soon after tacked to the southward,
which brought the enemy between them
and me. Filled the maintops-.'! and edg-
ed away two points to lead the enemy
down, not only to engage h im to more
advantage, but to lead him from the
Growler and Julia. He, however, kept
his wind until he completely separated
those two vessels from t,he rest of the
squadron, exchanged a few shot with
this ship as he passed, without injury to
u*, and made sail after our two •chri.~-

Tacked and stood after him. At J12
(midnight) finding that I must either' Se-
parate from the rest of the squadron or
relinquish the hope of saving the tWo
which, hau? separated, I reluctantly .gave
up the pursuit, rejoined the squadrob,
then to leeward, and formed the lin< ou
the starboard tack. The firing was con-
tinued between our two schooners and
the enemy's fleet until about 1 A. M.
when I presnme they we're obliged to
surrender to a force 30 much their supe-
rior. Saw nothing more of the enemy
that night: soon after day light disco-
vered them close in with the north shore,
with oiie of our schooners in tow, the o-
ther not to be seen. I presume she may
have been sunk. The enemy shewed no
disposition to come down upon us, altho'
to windward, and blowing heavy from
W. The schooners labouring very much,
I ordered two of the dullest to run into
Niagara and anchor. The gale increas-
ing very much and as I could not go into
Niagara with this ship, I dcternv.ned to
run to Gencasac Bay, as 'a shelter for the
small vessels, and with the expectation of
being able to obtain provision* for the
squadron, as we were all nearly out, the
Madison and Oncida having not a single
day's on board when we arrived opposite
Genes-see Bay. I found there was every
prospect of the galea continuing, and if
it did, I could run to this place and pro-
vision the whole squadron with more cer-
tainty, and nearly in the same time that I
could at GcnrsaecT admitting that I could
obtain provisions at that place. After
bringing the breeze as far as Oswego, the
wind became light, inclining to a calm
which has prolonged our passage to thi»
day. I shall provision the squadron for
five weeks find proceed up the lake this
evening, and when I return again I hope
to be able to communicate more agreea-
ble news than this communication con-
tains. -

The loss of the Growler and Julia, in
the manner in which they have been lost,,
is mortifying in the extreme ; add altho'
their commanders disobeyed jny positive
orders, I am willing to believe that it
arose from an error of-judgement, and
excess of zeal to do more than .was re-
quired of them ; thinking probably that
the enemy intended to bring us to a gene-
ral action they thought by gaining the
wind of him they would have it more in
their power to annoy and injure him than
they could by forming to leeward of our
line. From what I have been able to
discover of the movements of the enemy
he has no in ten t ion of engaging us, except
he can get decidedly the advantage of
wind & weather, & as his vessels in squa-
dron 'Gail better than our squadron, he
can always a v o i d ' a n action ;—unices I
can gain the wind and 'have sufficient day
light to bring him to action before dark.
His object is evidently, to harms us by
night attacks, by which means he thinks
to cut off our small dull sailing schooners
in detail. Fortuae. evidently j has favor-
ed him thus far. I hope that it will be
my turn next, and although inferior in
point of force, I feel very confident of
success.

I have the honor to be, Sir, very re-
spectfully, your most obedient servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

Extract from another, of the name date, to
the Secretary, from Commodore Chaun-
cry-
" On my way-down (he-lake—t— feH—in

with the Lady of the Luke on her return
from Sackeu's Harbor, where I had sent
her on the 6th inst. for the purpose of
taking up fifty marines. I have brought
her back wi th me to this place, to man the
new schooner which will be launched on
the 18th."

CHILLICOTHE, Aug. 17.
Copy of a letter from General Harriaon

to his Excellency Governor Meigs.
ffead.^ttarterst Upper San dusky,

August 6t/i, 1813..
DEAR SIR—Your Excellency's letter

of the 4th iust. was delivered to me yes-
terday morning by Colonel Brush. The
exertions which you have, and the promp-
titude with Which your orders hava been
obeyed to assemble the militia to repel
the late invasion of the enemy, is truly
astonishing, and reflects the highest ho-
nor on the State. Believing that in a for-
mal interview I could best explain to you
the intention of the government and my



own views, I determined to come on to
tlm place to ace you.' I have now the
honor to repeat to you in this vt»y the re-
sult of ray determination on the employ-
ment of the.mUitia, and most of the facts
upon which my determination is founded.
It has been the intention of government
to form the army destined for operations
upon LaTce Erie, exclusively of regular
troops, if they could be raised ; the num-
ber was limited to 7,000—the deficiency
of regulars was to be made up from the
militia. From all the information I at
present possess, I am convinced that
there will be a great deficiency in the con-
templated number of troops, even after the
militia now in service, and whose time of
ecrvicc will not expire immediately, have
been added 10 th'dTegulars. I have there-
fore called upon the Governor of Kentuc-
ky for 2000 tffective men : with those,
there will still be a deficiency of perhaps
1,200 troops. Your Excellency has
stated to me, that the militia who have
turned out upon this occasion, have done
it with the expectation that they would
be effectually employed, and that should
they be sent home, there is no prospect of
getting them to turn out, should it be
hereafter necessary. To employ them all
is impossible ; with my utmost exertions
the embarkation cannot be effected in less
than 15 or 18 days. Should I ever deter-
mine to substitute thtm for the regular
troops which are expected ; to keep so
large a force in the field, even for a short
period, would consume the means which
are provided for the support of the cam-
paign, and which are only collected for
the number above stated. Under these
circumstances, I would recommend a

_middle_courB«jo your Excellency, viz.—
To disrnissaTTtHeTrrilitia but two regi-
ments of 10 companies each, of 100 men
and an usual proportion of field, platoon
and non-commissioned officers and musi-
cians ; that the corps be encamped at or
near this place until it is ascertained whe-
ther their services will be wanted—a
short time will determine the'(question.—
Permit me to request your Excellency to
give your countenance and support to the
exertions which General M'Arthur will
make to fill up the 2Gih regiment of 12
months troops.

It appears that the venerable Governor
of Kentucky is about to take command of
the troops of that State. Could your Ex-
cellency think proper to follow his exam-
ple, I need not tell you how highly grate-

, ful it would be to
Dear sir, your friend,
WM. HENRY HARRISON.

To his Excellency Gov. Mcigs.

NEW-YORK, August 21.
\Vc learn from Sackett'a Harbor, that

Com, Chauncey with his fleet sailed on
the night of the 13th inst. on a cruise. A
brig and schooner are now on the stocks
at the harbor ; the latter is nearly ready
to launch. The English are building a
40 gun frigate and two or three sloops of
war at Kingston, the former is said to be
in considerable forwardness.

DESPERATE ACTION.

Charleston^ Aug. 21.
Yesterday arrived at this port <fhe fine

new privateer schooner Dccatur, Capt.
Dominique Diron, from a cruise of 85
days ; bringing in with her as prizes His
B. M. schooner Dominico, Lieut. G. W.
Barrette, late commander, captured on
the 6th inst. and the British ship London
Trader, captain Sinclair, from Surinam
bound to London, captured on the follow-
ing day. The particulars of the action
with the Dominico, will be found in ' the
following extract from the Decatur's log-
book :—

EXTRACT.
Relation of the battle between the American I'/i-

vntenrIJecatur, arrecd with 6 12 Ib.carronadeii,
and 1 18 pounder 'on a pivot, with 103 men,
commanded by Monsier Domin'que Diron; and
his II. B: M. sch'r I)>>ininico, of 12 12 Ib. car-
lonadec, two long1 6's,'-one brass 4 Ib. and one
32 Ib. carronadc on a pivot, with 83 men, com-
mand»d by Lieut. George Wilmot Barrette—
carried by boarding.

On the 5th of August, 1813, lar. 28,
34, north long, standing north—at.half
past 10 in the morning, the m»n at the
mast head discovered 2 sail to the south-
ward1—at 11 these vessels were ascertain-
ed to be a ship and a schooner—at half
past 11 went about and stood towards
them; in order to reconnoitre—at half
past 12 found ourselves abreast of the
schooner, which hoistid English colors ;
at 1 o'clock the Decatur worn round ; half
an hour after the schooner fired a shot,
without effect; the Captain then gave or-
flers to prepare evwry thing for action, to.
load all the ctnnon and musketry, to have
th> grapplings, swords, &c. ready, and
having previously got up the necessary
ammunition, water, &c. from below,,
ordered the hatches to be fastened down.
At 2 o'clock, the Dccatur having wore
ship in order lo take th« schooner abaft ,
the fired another ahot which passed over

us ; and a quarter, past 2 we fired our
large gun and hoisted American colors at
the peake ; we fired our piece a second
and third time ; which she answered, by
firing two guns from her battery; our
distance was now about half gun shot ; it
was now half past 2 o'clock, the schooner
evinced a desire to bear away ; observing
this the Decatur hauled upo,n the larboard
tack, in order to present her bow to the
enemy ; 10 minutes after the enemy fired
a whole broadside, which caused no other
damage to the Decatur," except some tri-
fling injury to her rigging. After having
answered her by a shot from our }8 poun-,
der, the Captain of the Dccaturordered
every one to his post,- in order to carry,
her by boarding, when the necessary pre-
parations were made for that purpose,; it
was now about three-quarters past 2, the
•distance about pistol shot—tlic crew of
the Decatur having cheered preparatory
to boarding, our fire of musketry com-
menced and was very well kept up ; the
enemy bearing away in order to avoid
the boarding, seized the opportunity to
fire a broad side into us, which killed 2
of our men, and otherwise materially in-
jured our rigging and sails. The Deca-
tur continuing to follow up'the manoeuvres
of the enemy, endeavored again to board
her, which she once more avoided and
fired—another broadside. The Captain
of the Decatur having ordered the drum
to beat the charge, the crew cried out to
board. At that moment endeavored a-
gain to board her, which the enemy could
no longer resist, and was effected by pass-
ing into her stern over our bowsprit, ^>ur
jibboom running into her mainsail. It
was now half past 3—the fire from the ar-
tillery and musketry was terrible, and well
supported on -both sides. _ The enemy
not being able to disengage himself,
dropped alongside ; and it was in this po-
sition that Captain Diron ordered his
whole crew to board, armed with pistols,
sabres, &c. which order was executed with
the promptness of lightning—Mr. Vin-
cent Safith, 1st prize-master, and quarter-
master Thomas Wasborne, were the two
first on board the enemy ; in doing which
the prize-master received three wounds ;
the crew of the enemy fought with as
much courage and bravery as that of the
Decatur did with valor and intrepidity.—
Fire arms now became useless, and the
crews were fighting hand to hand with
cutlssses, and throwing cold shot; when,
the Captain of the enemy and the princi-
pal officers being killed, the deck covered
With dead and wounded, the English co-
lors were hauled down br the conquerors.
In consequence of the orders given by the
Captain of the Decatur, the vessels were
then separated, the rigging and sails be-
ing in the worst state possible.

During the combat, which lasted an
hour, > the King's Packet ship 'Princess
Charlotte remained a silent spectator of
the scene, and as soon as the vessels were
disengaged from each other, she tacked
about and stood to the southward. She
had sailed from St. Thomas, bound to
England, under convoy, to a certain lati-
tude, of the Dominico.
Killed and Wounded on board the Decatur.

Iv.Ued, 3—wounded, 10—one -of whom (the
Carpenter) since dead.

On board the Dominico.
Killed, 13—wounded 47—5 of whom are since

dead of their wounds. Total killed and wounded,
CO. Among1 the killod are C. W. Barrette, Com*
rounder j Mr. J. Sucker, M-ister; Mr. D. Brown,
Pm-aer ; Mr, Arclir.r and Mr. Parrey, Midship-
mnn—Wounded, Mr John Nichols, Midshipman.
The Surgeon nnd one Midshipman were tin; only
ofaoers on board who were not killed or wound-
ed. The L'leuAenaiit wa^s left OB short-, sick.

From the above statement it would ap-
pear, that this engagement has been the
most bloody, and the loss of the killed
and wounded on the part of the enemy, in
proportion to the number engaged, per-
hapa the greatest, of any action to be
f o u n d in the records of naval warfare.—
The survivipg officers of the Dominico
attribute the loss of their vessel to the su-
perior skill of the DecaturV crew, in the
use of musketry, and the masterly ma-
neuvering of that vessel, by which their
carriage guns were rendered nearly use-
less. Captain Barrette waVa young man,
of not more than 25 years of age ; he had
been wounded early in the action by two
musket balls in the left arm, but he fought
till the last-moment, refusing to surren-
der his vessel, although he was urged by
the few survivors of his crpw to do so ;
declaring his determination not to survive
her loss. One of the Lieutenants of the
Decatur received a severe sabre wound
in the hand from Captain B. a few mo-
ments before he fell. Captain Diron is a
Frenchman, and most of the officers and
crew of his vessel are his countrymen ;
they have done themselves immortal ho-
nor by tho humanity and attention dis-
played towards their prisoners after victo-
ry, which is spoken of in high terms of
approbation, by the surv iv ing officers of
tbc enemy's vessels.

The crew of the Dominico, with the

exception of 8 or 10 boys, wen, f ine look-
ing men ; but to sec them in the mangled
» t » t c in which they arrived, was enough
to freeze the blood of one, not accustom-
ed to such sight's, with horror. Amoag
her crew is a small boy, not ch-vrn years
old, who was t\V|ice wounded, while/con-
tending for victory upon her deck.
. The Dominico is the vessel that cap-
lured the privateer schooner Providence
of Rhode-Is land, some months since, in
the West-Indies ; and it was remarked
to ud by oue of her officers, as ihe was
coming up the harbor yesterday, that the
American ensign and pennan t which were
then flying over finoae of Br i t a in , , were
Hhe ones which belonged to the Provi-
dence when captured by them.

The day after capturing thr schooner,
the Decatur fell in with and captuicd,
Without any action, the British ship Lon-
don Trader, from Surinam bound to
London, with a cargo consisting of .309
hhds. of Sugar, 140 tierces of Molasses,
55 hhds. Rum, 700 bags Coffee, about 50
or CO bales Cotton, and some other arti-
cles. She anchored in five fathom hole
yesterday.

There never'was a greater instance of
good fortune than that experienced .by
these vessels, in the moment of their ar-
rival on the coast—had they got here one
day sooner, they would have stodd* a
great chance to have fallen into the hands
of the enemy's brigs which ha.d been
cruising for some time off-hcre, acid which
had passed the bar and stood to the south-
ward, with the wind at N. E. on Thurs-
day morning. The Dccatur, with her
prizes, made the land near Georgetown
on the sanao day, and running down the
coast that night were directly of! the bar
yesterday morning.___ -. „ • .

Pittsburgh, (N- !'>)' Aug. 14.
A small party of Indians, a few days

since, came over the lines to Mooers-
town, and took off two calves and several
sheep.

J?orty or fifty of tbe British troops
came into the village of Champlain on
Wednesday last ; tarried a short time
and went off without doing any " essenti-
al injury." . __;!

Col. Murry, who has recently distin-
guished himself in conducting a maraud-
ing party up and down tbe waters of Lake
Champlain, we understand has gone to
the upper province, with 5 or GOO men.
A German regiment of 10 or 12 hundred
men is said to have arrived in Canada.

Desertions -from the enemy have 'of
late become very frequent. A sergeant
belonging to the Canadian Fencibles,
came from Chambly on Sunday laet.-—
This regiment, consisting of about 600,
is the only force at that place. He states
that the 103d regimedif fia's been sent to
Quebec,' (and from thence to the West
Indies) in consequence of numerous de-
sertions—Forty four deserted during
their late expedition. The enemy pursue
deserters into Champlain—-frequently
some miles.

, .
On Tuesday hs^ctiflt. y. D. FJliol, nr.

rived hen- with 100 Ojffictn and w«>« //;,,.
recant It/ from -Ihsion". Capt. Elliot now
commands the brig Niagara.

Com. ,7Ym/.v squadron returned on
Sunday morning last from Loni; Paint,
they saw nothing of the eneniy. Q,ht',
Barclay, the British iihvgl ccntmander, it
m-i-mii, has thqttght it pnidrr.t.to lake i>hd.
teruiitkr mcbaiteri.es. of

E.ASTON, f A W . A u g . 17.
Since the action at S$. Michaels, eight

deserters have corae in to- town—two on
Tuesday, and six yesterday afternoon—
Among the latter is a midshipman, who
reports, that they conducted the'captain
of the brig Context ashore on Kent Island,
on Sunday evening, and he not returning
before dark, they put off and landed in the
lower part of this county ; that they were
informed by a midshipman of the Marl-
borough, that the land force was under
the command of Sir S. Beckwith that
marched from the Narrows to Queens-
Town, and that Aomiral Cockburn had
the command of the 40barges which land-
ed in front of the town } that they under-
stood from the above source, that in tbe
at'tack on St. Michael's, the British lost 1
capt. and one lieutenant of marines and
27 privates : and that one of the barges
was materially injured.

W I L M I N G T O N , Aug. 25."
A letter dated Charlestown, August

23, 1.1. o-'clock, P. M. says—Yesterday
the enemv abandoned Kent Island, after
taking off every thing they could make
useful or profitable ; such as all the ne-
groes that were not too old and inf i rm,
stock of all kinds, Sec. amounting a_t a
rough ca lcula t ion to upwards of 100,000
dollars.

This day their whole fleet .got under
way and stood down the bay ; so that we
have a little more respite, but how long
God knows,

Report from Kent IbUnd says they in-
tend going up Chop Tank river, at or a-
bout Dover Ferry, Sc taking possession of
Easton and the lower part of Talbpt coun-
ty, it being a very rich and fer t i le part
of the country. I have no doubt when
we come to have par t iculars of t h e i r be-
haviour on the Ibhnd, it wi l l come nearly
up to HAMPTON. lo basic, 8cc.

.-..', Aug. 21.
On Wednesday evening, ( i ,u . PAR.

icr.n, M'aj. S M E L L - I N G , and Several other
officers, arr ived in town from Burlington.
We bel ieve it is intended to organize ini-
iru-dintcly the 12 month's men raised in
this and ihe 'neighboring states, and to '
hasten thoir march to the frontiers. . It is
supposed there are now about 900 in the
District of Maine. The British have
attcmpcd no th ing on Lake Champla in ,
Bincc the Phmshurg expedition. OffcD-
B'IVC operations against them will proba-
bly soon commence in that quarter.

The mar i t ime coast is to be defended
by Feticiblca.

"% A N N A P O T . T S , Aug. 28. •
THE E N E M Y .

On Monday last the enemy's squadron
consisting of 23 sail weighed anchor and
proceeded down the bay from Sandy
Pointto Ktnt Point, and Poplar Island,
where they are yet at anchor. This
movement of the enemy remained unac-
counted for until Thursday evening when
information was received by a flag,, of
truce returned from the squadron that be-
tween 40 and 50 barges and some brigs

, and schooners were seen that afternoon
coming down the Eastern Bay from the
direction of St. Michaels. _^-

From this circumstance it is to be fear-
ed they have at length effected the dea-
struction-of that place by superior nurr-
bers, as we are satisfied that no en.ial
force could ever have taken it.—There
haa as yet been no official information of
their attack._on that place received, but
we av/ait intelligence with the most pain-
ful anxiety, of the object and result.of-the
expedition. We fear many valuable lives
have been lost on our part.

PITTSB'UKGH, (Penn.) Aug. 20.
Extract afa letter from a gentleman at E-

rie to his friend in thin town, dated Aug.
IS, 1813...
" Our fleet sailed yesterday for Sin-

dusky, where it wil l en-operate wi th
Gen. Harrison in his movements on the
upper parts of the lake—it was reinforced
a few days ago with about 100 sailors
from Lake Ontario, and takes along all
the military and ordnance -jstores' which
were sent here for the north western ar-
my.

" Col. Hill had been ordered by Gen.
Harrison to go up in the vessels, (nit was
not ready in time, but will go on by land iu
a week or ten days."

The Expresses from Cleveland and,
Erie arrived here on Wednesday last,
bringing nothing new.

NEW-YORK., August 26.
~ Mnjor-General Wilkinson, has ajrrived

at Sackctt's Harbor.*
FROM SAGKETT'S HARBOR.
A Naval Officer who arrived in tht

Steam Boat from Albany yesterday
morning, informs us that Com. Chauncey
returned to Sackctt'a Harbor from his se-
cond cruise on Thursday last. While
out he fell in wi th the British squadron
under Sir James L. Yeo, and after consi-
derable manceuvriog succeeded in gett ing
to the windward. Sir James f ind ing he
had lost his favorite position, tacked and
run for Kingston, when Com. Chauncey
followed him, and af ter chasing him into
the harbor returned himself into port. Ic
was understood that the Commodore
would not go out again until the schooner
to carry 24 guns, should be fitted lor aea,
which would be in about 10 days.

From the Correspondent of'the Commercial
Advertiser.

On Thursday morning, the Heet under
Commodore Chauncey hove- in sight.—
Every eye was in expectation of behold-
ing the British flset in tow ; but in this
they were disappointed. I will not prc-
te'ud to repeat the many reports we h-ive

in circulation, both at the harbor and at
this place, as it respects the conduct of
the commodore. Muny condemn aoJ
many approve his conduct. I believe •'•'•'•
agree, that, at one time, the commodore
had a favorable opportunity to bring the
Bri t ish to an engagemcut. On their bat
cruize, our fleet went wi th in 30 miles of
Ni jgara. When off the Duck'* they saw-

the fleet under sir James Yco at anchor.
On the approach of fhe Amer ican squa-
dron, the British weighed and stood out
for our fleet ; but keeping the weather
gnuge, the commodore would not eugsgc.

The British (leet have returned lo Kings-
tun.

A n^ 'V vessel Was launched on Wed-
nrRtl?. / laM, to be schooner rigged. She
is culled the Sylph. She is n fine vessel,
;<nd is pierced for twenty-four guns. —
This will >5'V!? tne commodore the supe-
r io i i tv . I' is expected she w i l l bc ready
to s.iil on Wednesday next.

Yesterday I had th<^ pleasure to view
the l l rct , I first went on boird the Gen.
Pik/y — She is as fine a vessel of her size
as eA'er f loated. She appears to be near--
ly the Bi/.e of the Macedonian . She ran
bring 15" R U O S to bear every broadside.
The Madison carries carronadcs. She
5* a superior ves'srl of her s'r/.e. In f ine
every vr»£tl i»,the harbor, is, well manned
with a crew anxious to try the worst of
an engagement.

While I was on board the Madison, a
nail was dicovcred standing in for the har-
bor. In a short time she was ascertained
to (.icajlag of truce. A boat was dispatch-
ed from the Oneida brig (.she being the
gu?.rd for the day) to meet her. Shortly
after the Lady of the Lake got unde rway
with orders from commodore Chauncey
to receive the fliig ; but she had not re-
turped when I left the harbor. The O-
neiJa boat, which returned, brings the
information that the flag was the bearer
of a let ter from the British commodore
to general Lewis. She states that in the
iatc engagement with our schooners, we
lost one man.

Ye.8t<?rday, two or three lieutenants of
„. the navy sent in their resignations to the
" commodore. Yours, &c.

BUFFA.LOE, August 17.
From Fort -George. — We learn "'from

Fort George that some skirmishing had
taken place. The main Brit ish force is

.now. said to be concentrated near the
Four- Mile Creek, back ot Queenstown.
Dcsertere from the enemy come in almost
daily ; we understand their accounts agree
in some things, the British army is sup-
posed to contain rising 2000 regulars, 5
or 600 mil i t ia , and 3 or 4OO Indians —
That the British army is short of provi-
sions cannot be for a moment doubted. .

From the Boston Daily Ad-jcrtiacr.
" We are even prepared to prove that

the offer of mediat ion was an unauthor-
ised act on the part of Mr. Dasckholf."

From the National Intelligencer.
We aver in the

rf. CO.
Fifty ssilors arrived here yesterday morning. in

the Stcr.m Hoat, from the southward. A joilyer
stt of tars we never saw together.

Our little fleet which is now fitted up ixnd is
rea-iy for sea consists of the Preniclr-nt 112 yunH,
Commodore Prcbbls 11 Runs, MI>I t-fonnsry 11
puns, two Oun. Boats, mounting1 each an 18 poun-
i!e-, and Six Scows, each mounting a 12 pounder.

The Frances of Vergerfnes is fitting up, blie is
to carrj' 6 £un?.

BALTIMOHK,
„ TI IEIUCHMOND VOLUNTF.RKS.
An excellent corps of young men, puAriotically

pledged to serve their country exclusively, for
ll'c >pace of twelve months, took their departure"
tri 111 this city i.lii* morning, on their way to. Yarfc,
rnd from t::cnce to thfc -frontiers. They weie
t:.cortcrt by. !hi Inilepen:knt Blurs and -Yagers,
i::i'Jcr (I i)tains_L.E V K H I xc and S A D T I . E R , ae.
cnmpanU-d hy an excellent band of music, attach.
i'd lo the Inter corps.

T1IM REPOSITORY.

Cir.4jtLES'T.On'JY, SRPTEMVER 2.

}iV the latest accounts from Sackett's
Harbor, it appears that Chauncey had ar-
rived there af ter chasing sir Ja'a L. Yeo
injo Kingston, who declined an action af-
ter the commodore had obtained the ad-
vantage in point of s i tuat ion, though the
British had previously appeared anxious
for an engagement. The commodore'
would not go out t i l l the new schooner
spoken of in the news should be com-
plctcd^ which would take ten days.

From 5tieke|J.'s Harbor, we learn that
com. Chau'n'fce'Wwas to sail on Wednes-
day, the 2dith August with his fleet, the
schooner Sylph in company. Thisac'hr,
which mounts 22 guna, was built, rigged
and manned in 33 days. All the idle sto-
ries about some of our Lieutenants hav-
ing resigned in disgust with the conduct
of commodore Chauucry , are utterly un-
founded. --[Neiv.2'orkpaper ofAu^ 28.

Hi* excellency the governor of this com-
monwealth has published a proclamation,
'ee/inriNff the, officers cf the militia to
adopt the uniform worn by the officers of
the Untied States; providing, however
that those who may chosse itt shall-be per-
^ttcd to wear their present unform, until
it *hnl I became necessary for them to fur-
r.tsli themselves,with new.

Winchester ConBtellation.

A note of one hundred dollars has been
forwarded to the editors of the Baltimore
I atnot,by an unknown person, direction
them to give 10 dollars to every British
deserter f rom the fleet in the Chesapeake
wru> should apply, to relieve their neces-

JS?^ I*?™"* bCiDg «CQCrall>' ''""ant. ^ 1 he letter u suppoaed to be from
**ua*'«r. - / ..., A/ex. Herald.

m the most peremptory
manner that the assertion, which the
Boston editor .says he is prepared to
prove is false ;' and we dare him to the
proof. Unless he produce it, he stands
convicted of having said "the thing that
is,not."— •

The Swedish brig Aurora has arrived
at. Newport, (H. I.) in sixty.three days
from Gottcnburg. The paascngers in-
form that a pilot boat arrivrd at that place
on the 21st June from VVingo Sound,
with in format ion that that day the Ame-
rican ship Neptune with two commission-
ers, ..[Messrs. Bayard and Gallatin] ar-
rived and anchored ofTthe Sound.

The Aurora haa brought despatches
from Mr. Adams to our government, and
from the Russian government to Mr.
Daachkoff.

Copy of a letter from Capt. Crowninshield
(a private citizen J of Salem, Mass, to
the Secretary of the Navy.

b'.lrm Mlg 19. 1R13.
Sir—I have to inform you, I received

the necessary documents and papers to
enable me to proceed in the brig Henry,
with my comrades to Halifax, after the
.bodies of the late gallant capt. Lawrence
and his lieutenant, Ludlow. I have per-
formed the service and obtained, through
the assistance of Mr. Mitchel, our agent
there, both the remains of the officers
bove named

v i i t u e becii eimHoi'. i
w h o rav/imed tlm unfo
Deeds of tins sort liav
tin- lightest and most
Without iviik-nc

s by the
tun«le village of Hampton.
: imleed,
uspicious

evidelice of
kind, or

_b but their own rancour
I-'iLnce mid Frenchmen, been imputed- to

the French by our domestic tones, by miscreants,
who bid d-fUnce to the most Indisputable tesii-
mony, am deny the lact entirely, or vindicate it
by asy'.ribii g it in the rliost silly manner to French
soldiers in Uritish payJ HS if t he Brit ish wrra hot
resposible for the crirn :n ol' n i l tlu-y employ, with-
out distinction ; or wh ell is i i . f ini tely more abonii-
nnble and cruel, to t in - incl inat ions nnd wishes of
the i inf i i r tuimiu females wlio fell a sacrifice on this
horrible occasion. Yds there aie wretches who
assert thiit the 'victim
ll:lill|)ton W .._ j ,
met only-tlie fate for I which1 they-purposely re-
mained th«iv. W.hrtt Vi this but insul t to ciilnmi-

the victims of U.it ish bru t i l i ty at.
treated only as they \vi , l i r ' d , and

ly •? JHit lliese improl j
we say the horrors of

able imputations excepled,
Hampton stmul ulone, en-

tirely unrivalled in brutality and mcann;:»s in the
history ol modern linif-e and civi l i f t fd nations, and
leave it to the world lo decide whether die rc tua l
perpetrators, or their vindicators among ourselves .
are best entitled to the execration of every v i r tu- j
ous and benevolent bfting,' to the dctc.slution ol t
every genuine friend to this innnlted coun t ry .—
For m what light can, in what light nui r f t thi.i na-
tion and its government view the brutal conduct
ot tlie one, and the impudent defences of the
oilier, but that of unpardonable national insul t ;
Men of America, under whose safeguard are the
virtue, character, and safety of American female*
placed} Who ate responsible fur their defence?
Are not ymi! And do you slumber over your
char^t! ? llus it been ferocioudy violated in the
f.icc of tbe nun; have the shrieks of American
modesty, expiring in tlur ruflian grasp of a brutal
soldier pierced the heavens above your heads, and
cried to an angry God for vengeance, and not
reached your ears, nor lighted the blaze of venge-
ful indignation in your hearts ? Shall the expiation
of these bUck crimes be consigned by you to the
hand of Heaven, and the superior valour of your
unborn sons! L)n you nut dread the crimson
blushes, with which iheir checks must glow, when
they, inspect in ihi! historic mirrnr tl:e base cow-
ardice and unmanly nibmission of thtir degenerate

. lathers ! May eternal disgrace, black as the ra-
nc remains or tne officers •- j yen's bodeful wing, or midnight's darkest hour,
; and, I must add, received i entomb the unhallowed memory of that odious

proper at tent ion from the commanding ' mi?-.-«ant whose heart is dead to the dishonor of
rri - - r : u _ ri •-• i- •-'•- • Inn country on such an insult as this, lie meritsoff i rers of the Br i t i sh -gove rnmen t .
The relatives of capt. Lawrence have

requested that his remains, ul t imately
might rest in New York, but that funeral
honors might be paid here, arid accord-
ingly the ccremo.nies will take place on
Monday next at Salem. Com. Btinbridge
has been consulted on the occasion. I
remain with high respect and esteem your
ob't servant,

GEO. CROWNINSHIELD, junr.

Esctrqc.fr of a letter to a gentleman in Pitts-
burg^ dated

" Fort Meigs, August 9, 1813.
" In consequence of the communicati-

on being cut off, I had not an opportunity
of writing you until now. The enemy
(bund he could not do us any injury.—
The first day they made thejr appearance,
the Indians killed five of the picket guard
and took four priaoners. Tne night be-

fore they left us, they had a war dance,
and Bt iRNEDSOME OF THE PRI-_

-SQNERS ; we do not know how_many,
as the bones were burned nearly.up.—> :We
are all well."

Copy of a letter from Capt. Blakely, for-
warded by Capt. tiull to the Navy De-
partment.

United States Brig F.nterprize,
Ports-mouth, N. H. VUth Aug. 1813

SIR-— I have the honor to report to you
the capture of the British privateer Sch'r
the Fly, she was captured yesterday after-
noon oil cape Pot poise alter a chase of
eight hours.

Very respectfully, &c.
(Signed) J. BLAKELY.

I S A A C HUI.J . , K.^q.

THE ESSEX FRIGATE.
Extract from a letter to Commodore Bain-

bridge from a gentleman in Neiv Bed*
ford, dated August 19, 1813.
" The Yankee (pr iva teer ) arrived here,

who spoke a Span ish ship f rom South A-
merica, who informed ihe C.aptain of the
Yankee, that he left captain Porter in the
Essex, all well, in Rio de la Plata, wi th
a great quant i ty of specie on board (about
70 days aincc)."

j not the earth un which he treads, much less the
! protection, privileges nnd comforts of the conv.nuhi-
I ty whose rights ho betrajs, whose rightful de.
- nuuids he refuses, and in whose m/strils his very
, n.ime stinks worse than the mortifying carcr.se
j tluit melts before the August sun.
! Fell'iw citizens, unprecedented .crimes cry
j itlnud for vengeance. Your, soil is polluted. Your

dearest right! are invaded.. "Even female chastity
' has been inhumanly violated; And to all those

do you present an impenetrable insensibility .'—
Alive to tlie-demon of faction alone, are you dead
to every other motive of action ? Beware, a house
divided against Itself cannot stand. Fellow citi-
zens, it is time, it is more than time, that inferior
discriminations lacerate your bowels and enfeeble
your arms no more. Whatever raay be your po-
litical creeds, whether the misleading and de-
structive.infiqei.ce of political ignorance and er-
ror has found its way into your minds and se-
duced you into u ruinous pnrtiality for monarchi-
cal or Rviatocratical principles and forms of go-
vernment, or whether the salutary power of p.li-
ticul truil), and accurate inveutigiii.ioti. of human
rights, have rendered you 'ft;ramble to the only
just and rntioiiKl form or" government, that ever
was, or ever can be established among mankind,
representative democracy/1 say, to whichever
of these forms you may be in principle most in-
clined, the present is no propitious time for (."he
agitation ol such debates. The agitation of such
disputes, when your most important rights have
been for many years wilfully, torn from you with
impunity; when your national sovereignty is im-
pugned ; your national honor insulted ; your cou-
rage and valour-rendered extremely questionable;
your patriotism brought into too much doubt;
and the must provoking and insufferable insults
heaped upon you without repulse, in suth circUm-

I stances as these, I say, the agitation of political
j controversy, can be regarded by no reflecting
, man but as the awtful and portentous signal of
{ that departure of prudence and common seme,

which never Li. to usiieY in the most direful cala-
mities.

Fellow citizens, one discrimination alone be-
comes the'present hour: WHIG and TORY make
that discrimination. In it there is evident pro-
1'iietj ' i for it there exists tin; most manifest ne-
crssiiy. The salvation of our...country demands
ilT~th~c salvation of our country demands, t ha t its
friends and its enemies, the avowed partiz.ins of
a brutal Cue, be distinguished not only by suitable
and appropriate appiriwiioi iM, but by some notori-
ous biiugi: evident to ail. It is more tuun-time
Unit all true Americans, all real friends to their
country, assume some distinctive mark, a piece of
ribbon, or oth.-r dress, would, sufiicu, by which
viiey may be Discriminated from traitors whether
clurucsiic" of foreign b i rvh; that hypocrisy meet
'the severest [nin,shme:it; i-.:id . t l iu t tne patrons
a;:d advocates of D. ilish bruulily, tyranny and
insfjieiicc-, be marked out and exposed (o public
infamy and pmuempt. iiLich nii;n have in reality
f.irfeiitju their right to evefy social privilege an.d
iidvaxtatre, PIK! it is criminal in those who are
cntniHted wi ih the exec.utiua of the iuw.i, to spread
the mantle of their protection over them. It i.s
not, lullow citizen?, to rhe valour nur the strength.
<.f Britain, thu t we ought to impute our disasters ;
hut to the criminal agency of internal traitors,
IJiilh wi th in the w»ll:> of Congress and without

TI1K public arc indebted to you for the j t tu-in; traitors who are eviden.ly devoted to ihe
pains you have taken 10 publish the evidences of .! inttres's of our public enemy, who betray, our
Urisi.sh brutali ty at ILi i i iptoni- Uut why, sir, !

when you published thu t-.Mract ot iv U-tter from
u militia i-li'u-er at Norfolk, slating a truth so in-
credible in itself, so reprnachluito human na tu ie ,
and so deeply interesting to the United States,
was a circumstance, so well calculated to give
the siaU-ment credibility, and of course to render
it more useful, oiippressed: Why were the names j bers, and crush to dust and ashes dim internal
of the olh'cer ana Ins correspondent withheld. ' j faction, tiiis horde of British Tories ? The hour
Mr. Uenj.imin Davenport's pretensions to veracity | certainly draws nigh, that will compel every man

to j to avow the part which he is determined to act,
and side which he means to support, l.ct then
Home public badge, immediately draw an aweful
line ol distinction between Whig and Tory, be-
tween tlie friends and ths . ftei of our country.—
L»t ihe honest hearted federalist, of whom we
trust there are multitudes, disavow an appellation
which has been prostituted to tbe banest purpose* :
which has served to associate such Incongruous

and men in heart if not in profession iW
votcel to monarchic*! ami aristocrntical principlen
nnd forms,- well im-miing, but il l informed, shall
I say deluded, farmers, mechanics, and manufac-
turers, and knowing artful merchants and their
dependents ; men whose occupations can rational-
ly inspire none but American interests and pur-
tialitics, and men whose employments can hardly
fail to engender foreign and UnU.ih attachments &
likings. Let .the honest federalist renounce aiti-
tie, Whlcli has ssrved as * cloait to so many in.
consistencies, which haa been_ more grossly ah,i
misehicvouitly abused than any tether term in the
English lahttungei To what grosser abuse can a
word he subjected,'than, not only jto bo nlript of
its original and proru-r meaning, but to be made,
to denote a thing of ;a directly, opposite nuiiire.--.
T h e term yirfeVtt/,,as Used in American politics
dcnotfts a ci t izen or party attached to the present
union ot the states. , C«n nny, thing thei\i>e more
grossly absurd and untrun, than the application of
thm term to the party which it now serves to di.1-
tmguiBh ; a party no oiloui f,n- their attempts to
dissolve the union mid l ight up the flames of civil
dissrmi'.n, a |mrty n|iii»if.sily devoted to the in-
terestsot a public e.unuy, tl.c unblushing atlvo-
cutesi ol all his enormuuj crime*, gloryinn- in hiu
succf.is, and bewailing bin disasters. If tho term
fe Ir.ral belong; to any party, if it |,e a proper
badge ot discrimination at all, it belonga not to
the party who now insidiously arrogate it* plausi-
ble sound, but to their political opponents, the
rrpubti :ans, \/ho are the real as well «.<i the
ostensible frioiul* 'of the union. For dissolvers
and disorgaiiiz.'rs of the union to claim the ex-
elusive use of thisj term, nay to make it theicdis-
tiuctive appellation is the very consummation of
absurdity and falsehood. Let this absurd epithet
no longer svrve to screen men from public indig-
nation, who are hostile to the union, and let eve-
ry honest man, to whom the honour, the inde-
pendence, thc-p-'osperityof his country are dearer
than the blood that warms his heart, or the chaste
joys thutchrer his (ire side, renounce a name and
party that threaten only ruin to this once happy
land. La all honest men rally around the jrood
old standard W H f f J i let scoundrels and traitors
be distinguished by that of TOUY. Let every
genuine Whig assume his public badge; let hy-
pocrites and pretenders meet their doom, ami
America shall rise to fall no more: no more'shall
she be compelled to hear of routed armies, massa-
cred citizens, burnt towns, ravaged farms, se-
duced negroes, and ravished females. Nothing
is wanting to repel disgrace and save the nation
but the sincere and notorious union of h-mest
men, the separation and punishment of lories and
traiton, aucl due energy in the constituted au.
tnonties. Let government demand evert as a
preliminary to negotiation, a full expiation of the
foul crimes of Hampton. Let it demand the blood
ot those inhuman wretches who conducted the
capture of Urn unhappy Village. Till these la.

j vag-e beasts have expired on American gollowses,
j and their bones been suspended to warn all fa.

ture generations against the perpetration of their-
brutal deeds, it would be utter disgrace to Arae-

I rica to think of peace. It would be treachery to
God and man to meditate social intercourse with
such a nation.

A WHIG.

rou T U B U E I - O S I r o n y -

JiJr.

councils, expose our weakness, impede our oper-
ations, and even feed our barbarous foes, witness
a late decision of the Senate. And s!iall the com-
munity fall a sacrifice lo the vilUny of these worth-
less men .' Will it siid'er itself by its mistaken for-
bearance to become a pn-y to their treachery ;

Or will it awaken like a Sampson from his slum-

are inferior to none. His I . M I I O is sulHciunt
procure belief to any fact, 10 which he vouchsafes
to airix th.it name. And certainly Dr. Cramer
can feel no aversion to avow Ins correspondent :
particularly at a time, when British lories, the
barefaced, unblushing ehi-miex of his country are
BO actively employed in fabricating and circulat-
ing the most infamous falsehoods lo discredit, or
at (cut to l o f i c n and putlute the inhuman deeds
of their Hntibh friends, their murder cf the sick,
and, still more barowvus murder of the living, by
depriving them ol every thing that is dear to the
fenmle heart. Barbarous murder of the living did
1 say / I ask, the safage, purdon. Such enormi-
t ies iiiive never disgraced the annals of savage
war. Uy no t>uv»gc since the f i r s t tread ol a
v. ; . , ' r n,ii:.\ {uwi on iL.s coniinciit, L«,» '

and discordant things as ought never to have
been formed in the tkiue body : which has served
not only to bring under tbe same banner, but
route to combined action vice and virtue , patriot-
ism and disall 'cciion , honest men and designing
knaves; real friends with hypocriies m l mortal
enemies in their country ; men in rekli ly attached
11 ic-prt-f-nuuve democracy, or republican iui'.v-

DIED, on Friday last, Mrs. NANCV
STATTEN, wife of Mr. JACOB STATTEW,
of this town.

4 f A meeting of the Friends qf the A'dminis-
tration—the Republican Citizens o( Berkeley and
J.-ircrsort, in requeued at Silvers.' Tavern, Mill-
Creek, on Tuesday ilie 14th September.

Shepherd's-Town Races.
WILL be-run for OVOP a handsome course near

Shepherd's-Town, Va. on AVednesday tbe
22d inst. (September.)

A PURSE OF SEVKNTY DOLLARS,
free f > r any horse, mare or gelding, running four
r ninds and repeat, carrying weights agreeably Co
the. rilJes of racing.

O.i Thursday the 23d will be run for over the
tame course

A HANDSOME SWEEPSTAKE,
free as abive, running two pounds and repeat;
the winning horses the preceding day ex^.epted.

On Friday the 24 h, will be run for over the
same course,

A I'U.HSE OF FIFTY DOLLARS,
free as above, running three rounds and repeat;
the winning h irscs llie two preceding day* except-
ert—horses to be entered with the subscriber the
day preceding each race or pay double at tbe pol«.
proper judge's will be appointed to settle all dis-
putes tiuit may srise. The horses to start pre-
cisely at 11 o'clock. No person will be permitted

erect a booih or to sell any kind of liquors on
A°e ground. THOMAS JAMES.

September 0

Regimental Orders.
THI-i oflirci-fc composing the 55th Regiment of

Virginia militia, together with all the ofli.c«rs
commanding volunteer corps of cavalry, artil-
lerists and riflemen, in the county of Ji'fVbjson,
arejirderud to m -ct at (Jharlestown, on tba lUh
day of'October m:xt, to be: trained and ilitr.iplineit
according to l a w — T h e r-g'ment and Al l volun-
teer corps enrolled wi th in iKe same, ure ordered
to musl»;r at the same place, on the 14'h of Octo-
ber. If there are any pub l ic arms in the hands of
any of the men w i i n u i t in - regimenl (excepting lit
the hands of the l ig l i t infantry) the commandants
of companies are .of/m-sU-d to have thc.m return-
ed to the commandant of the regiment in Charlcts-
town, clean and in good order.

JQSEI'H CRANE, I,t. Col. Cim.
55th Reg. V. M.

August PI .

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the Subscriber are in-

• x formed that their bonds, notes andaccompts,
are left in the hands of Messrs. Duivney and Ly .
ons for collection, where they will remain until
the 15th day of October next— "Alt claim-* not paid
by that time, will be put into the hands of the pro-
per officer for collection, without respect to per-
sons. JOHN LYONS.

S3ptembcrli», 1313;

TWO DOLLARS REWAKD.
STR\YKD from Uie subscriber, living in Shep.

herd's-Town, snxt- t ime in July last, a brown co-
loured Cow, about 5 or 6 years old, with small
horns, and a hoU an-J crop in her left ear.— Any
person who will take Up said cow and bring her
home, or secure her so Uut 1 can get hep »gAin,
stiall receive the above reward and reasonable
txpense*.

JOHN
September
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, GENERAL WILKINSON.
The veteran Wilkinson having by this

time reached the head quarters of the ar-
my, where he ought to have been at first;
the following effusion, may bear a repub-
lication ; and with this additional circum-
stance to give it interest—it was written
by the late lieut. col. John Chrystic, who
distinguished himself at Quee.nstown, and
lately died at Fort George of 8 dysentery.

C Aurora.
r THE VETERAN.
[ AIR—Louis Gordon.
Comrades, ever brave and free,
In our songs and revelry,
Let WILKINSON remember'd be,

And toasted round with martial glee.

In our country's fateful hour,
When darkly did oppression lower,
And virtue almost knelt to power,

Then he fought for liberty.

Tfoen with patriot feeling warm,
He first assay'd his youthful arm,
And braving out th'e battle storm,

Taught tyrants virtue will be free.

Tea, through war's ordeal flame,
He fought his way'to early fame,
And won the hero's deathless oame,

At Saratoga gallantly.*

' 'And since when on our wild frontier,
The forest wrung with war whoop

drear* ,
That struck the startled sentry's ear,

And rous'd and roua'd our soldiery.

When rifle shot and hatchet gleam.
And midnight desolation flame,
And butcher'c] freemen's dying scream.

Void Indians rush'd on rapidly.

His word it was our leading star,
His voice the flying heard afar,
And rolling back the waves of war,

And turn'd to coward calumny.

Comrades, brothers, brave and free,
When we meet on battle day,
May WILKINSON our leader be,

And may that day come speedily.

-The day is come, but two of those in
whose souls Wilkinson felt the response of
noble feeling^-Pike and Chrystie, have
gone to the mansions of the blessed.

•Gen. Wilkinson, as V member of the stafi 'of
general Gates, drew up the convention of Sura--
toga.

ONTARIO FLEET.
The Ontario fleet, under Com. Chaun-

cey, it appears, has been diminished by«
the loss of the following vessels viz :-—.

Taken and destroyed by the British.
Schr. Julia, Trent, 3 guns, sank.
——Growler, Dscon, 5guns, captured.

Sunk in a Gale. •_
——Scourge, Osgood, 8 gunt.
—Hamilton, Winter, 9 guns,

And the twofollowing have been condemn*
ed, unfit for service :—•

Scbv. Fair American, Chauncey, 2
guns.

..... .-Pert, Adams, 3 guns.
7 Total loss and decrease, 30 guns, 5
•l ieutenant-commandants and 120 sea-
4nen, 70 of them drowned. The British
have gained only the Growler, of 1 long
32 and 4 long 4's and her crew. They
are all schooners, and the two which fell
into the hands of the enemy, and the two
which were condemned, are lost by their
bad sailing, which rendered them cum-
bersome and disadvantageous to the fleet.
The loss of the brave crews of the former
is a subject of regret—the crews and ar-
roamciUB of the latter are still iu ser-
vice.

American Squadron on Lake Ontario.
General Pike, 24 long 24 pounders on

her gun deck, 3 on her poop and forecas-
tle, Com; Chauncey, Capt. Sinclair; Ma-
diaon, 24, principally carroaadcs, Capt.
Crane ; brig. Oneida, 18, do. Lieut.
Com. Woolsey ; schra. Governor Totnp-
Icins, 4 long heavy guns, & 4 carronadcs ;
Conquest, 1 32, and 1 6 pounder ; Asp,
Ontario, each mounting long guns, 32's,
24?Vpr la.pounderu ; Lady of the Lake,
a beautiful pilot boat built schooner* sails
uncommonly fast, and carries two brass
pleces.-r-The squadron is completely
manned.

In Saikett'a Harbor, 5th Aug. 1813—
The Raven, mounting two long guns;
the duke of Gloceater, and Lady Murray,
prizes ; the former undergoing repairs, to
mount 4 heavy guns; the latter has
been convened into an Hospital ship. A
brig is on the stocks, and will be, launch-
ed in a fortnight, to mount 18 or 20 guns.

British force.—Wolf, 4 ISpound «ar-
ronades, 2 long 24'», 2 long 18's, 18 32
pound carronad«s ; Royal George, 2 long
12's, 20 24 pound carronadcs ; Earl Moi-
ra, 2 long 9's, 1618 pound carronadcs; a

new'brigjust launched; mounting 14 or
16 guns ; schr. Prince Regent, 2 long 6V,
10 12 pound carronades ; Simcoe, IQ
carfonades ; Tarento, 6 carronades ; and
5 gun boats.

Note.—We hive excluded from the A-
nnerican list all the schooners taken, des-
troyed, sunk, or condemned, and find the
whole number of guns to be 93 ; the whole
number of guns mounted by the British is
103 ; giving the British a fluperiority of
10 guns, or lOper cent.—[D. Press

Z A N E S V I L L E , Aug. 1.8.
Gen. Harriion and Muj. Crcglian.

Aa much interest has been taken by
the public in the> transactions at Lower
Sandusky and camp Seneca, relative to
the order for evacuating fort Stephenson,
and the arrest of major Croglian previous
to his gallant defence of that post; And
as the accounts which have been publish-
ed of those transactions have inclined the
public to censure the conduct of general
Harrison, . we deem it important to
throw whatever light we can upon the
•ubject.

In conversation had, with an officer di-
rect from the army, we have received the
following statement:—That general Har-
rison's spies informed him that a large
British and Indian force, (probably a-
mounting to 5000) were approaching',
with artillery &c. .That at this same
time there were but about COO troops at
camp Seneca, the other regiments not
having reached that place,.—It was deem-
ed prudent to order in m&j. Croghan, and
prepare for a retreat.—Such an order
was given, but at the time the major re-
ceived it, he considered himself complete-
ly surrounded, and that it would be im-
possible to escape. He then wrote a bul-
lying letter, which he expected would fall
into the hands of the'enemy, stating that
he had men enough, provisions enough,
and ammunition suff ic ient , to defend a-
gainst ̂ any force ; and d—:—n him if he
would leave the fort. This letter reached
the general, in consequence of which he
was arrested. About this time the ene-
my dispersed, and major Croghan had
a'a opportunity of going to head quarters,
where aftsr a short explanation, his sword
was returned j& him, and he returned,
resumed the command, made "his prepa-
rations, and finally succeeded in repelling"
the enemy in the gloriou* manner before
stated. ,_ .

We have given the above as we receiy*
ed it, without variation or comment. "<*

TO THE PUBLIC.
A certain .John Mullinex, of this county* has

evilly and maliciouily-dcfamed, the character of
my wife Rosanna, in consequence whereof I com-
menced-a suit in thtt county court of Jefferson,
not with a view to recover damages, particularly,
but to remove the stigma attempted to be rivetted
on the character of my wife ; the defendant John
* r i l - • .*• » . i * • . • • • •»

— - . • • • • - — • - - « - • — — • - - • - - • • — '•'-••••^•I7f

gentlemen of respectability. I deem it unncces-
'sary to make any further comment respecting this
subject; the libel will speak for itself.

,." JAMES M'CLOy.

HAVING some time a^o expressed myself in
terms disrespectful of Mrs. M'Cloy, the wife of
James M'Gloy, in the presence of several persons ;
I have since found I was > mistaken in my opinion
of Mrs. M'Cloy, and am now willing to declare
that my assertions were without foundation, and
am sorry for wh'at has passed.

hii
JOHN X MULUXEX.

mark
Sijrnerl in Uie r>rrs?.nce of

AVM. P. FLOOD,
^THOMAS EN US LEY.

August 24, 1813.

TUB THOROUGH BltED, AND ELEGANT
FORMED HORSE,

O S C A R I T E ,
is now for sa!e. The .f-rmii will be made easy,
and an extensive credit given—Should he not be
disposed of p-ivately before Saturday the 4Ui
September next, he w.ill then be oll'ercd at-Public
Sale, before the door of Mr. R. Fulton's hotel, in
Charles-Town.

The speed mid bottom of this horso is excelled
bufc by few in Virginia—Any gentleman wishing
to appear upon the lurf with a real good horse
this f'.ill, will find it to his advantage to pur-
chase him.

August 19.
TMO. T. LOTJRY.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
1.5 Y virtHi of a Docd of Trust executed by Rich-

•**. arcl LlweU'm and Phil ippahkwife, on the 19th
day of March, 1812, to RoheWti. Hite and Ujo.
W. Hum'phreyb, to secure the payment of a sum
of money therein stated to be due to Jesiph.m
Diivis, the subscriber will sell, at public auction).
I » the highest bidder, for cash, at the door of
Robert Fulton's Tavern, Oharlestown, on the 18th-
day oFSeptember next, two tract* or parcels of
land, lying in the county of Jdl'erson, on Bull
Skin, the first of which tracts contains eighty-
eight acres, and the other twa hundred and thir-
teen acres.

They »reth« snme lands which were conveyed
to John Hoyc by Henry S. Turner, by deed bear-
ing date the 12th day of July 1808, and of record
in the county court of Jefferson, and by B»id
Hoye conveyed to said Richard Uewel'.in, by
deed duted the 31st of October 1810,

The (ale to commence at 12 o'clock. The
subscriber will convey to tbe purcdnor in cha-
racter of Trustee, uniler authority of said deed,

GEO.W. HUMl'UUtiY*, Trustee.
Aug. 19th 1813.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
W ILT, be fl'>M to the highest bidder for cash,

before lh« door of Robert Fulton's tavern, in
Charles-Town; on Saturday'.the 4th ttf September
next, two Tract's of Land adjoining cac'n other,
lying m the County of Jefferson, on the hend of
UulUkin , or as much thereof as may bo Bufll.fcient
to satisfy debts due from Richard Llcv.-uUin to
John Hoye and Klias II Csildwi-ll—snid T runts of
Land having life i conveyed tn the undersigned
and (icorge Johnson by the said IllrllUI'd and his
wife for the purpose of securing the payment of
said debts.

THOMAS C;i!l<;C;S, Junior.
July 29, 181:1.

Shepherd*s-toivn Seminary.
BY a l.-.te resolution of ' the Hoard of Trustees, tin

addit ional "number of pupils may now be ic-
ceived. Notice is thcrrf.ire given, to all those
who may wish to avuil thrmselves of the benef i t
'of this in'titulion, that nppliciition tor entrance
must be made in Robert Worthington, Ksq.JT.LCA'
surer. The terms of tui t ion are moderate, buing
'for the (i.-sl or senior class '25 dollars, for thcrsr--
cond '2(1 dolls, and for the third or junior class 15
dolls, per uniuim.

n-i anlcr ufllic Staniliiiir •Cofhmittce.
P. MAUMAUU1CB, tifcretary.

July 8, 1813.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Two Journe;. men—One a Wheel Wright, the

Bother a Chair Maker, tri whom conslant employ-
mcnt and good wages will be given. Apply to

MATTHEW WILSON.
Chniicstown, August 12.

flax Seed Wanted.
For good clean Flux Seed, I will give a gener-

ous price in cash—receive it in payment of debts,
or in barter, for Good Leather and Iron.

JAMES S. LANE.
P. 3. Cash given for all kinds of Hides wid

Skir.s.
Shepherd's-Town, Aug. 12.

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.

• —ALSO— to
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.

All kinds of
Carpenter's afcd Joiner's Tools.

Pine and Walnut Plank.
—ALSO—

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowley and Blistered STEEL,

Bar-Iron, Castings, &c.
For Sale by *"

- ' JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherds' Town, Aug. 12.

~ STRAY MARE.
STRAYRI) on the 24th of June last, from the

subscriber, living near the White House, Jefl'er-
son county, Va. a BLACK MARE, afrout six
years old, 15 hands high, a natural trotter, has a
streak of white in her forehead extending nearly
to her nose, some of her feet white, heavily built,
and her mane roached Whoever takes up said
mare, and delivers her ..to the subscriber, shall
receive EIGHT DOLLARS reward, and all rea-
sonable expenses. j

JOHN MYERS.
Aug. 5.

JOHN CARLILE
Hut received and finished opening at his Store in
* C'liurles-'l'oivn,

A NEAT A S S O R T M E N T OF

D R Y G O O D S , ,
All of which he will sell on the lowest terms

tl'.ey possibly can be sold for in this part of the
country. His assortment cor.:- iyis in part of tbe
following articles, viz..

Superfine and common cloths,"
ioupedhc and common cassimcre,
CaUicues and dimities,
Furniture callicoes of the best quality,
Superfine and common vesting,
S'lirting cottons,
1,: d ea' extra long and short silk, gloves,
Ditto elegunt and plain-Bilk shawls,
Silk for ladies dresses,
Superfine cambric muslin?,
C(>rds and velvets of the best cjuality,
Cotton cassimores and white Jane?,
Muslins, by the piece or y»rd,
Kibbons, boss and thread,
Cotton umbrellas,
Course lir.ens, »
Fine and coarse check,

, Fina and wool hats,
Spanish cigars, ^H

With a good assortment of
Knives and forks of every quaility, Spurs,

wrought ami cut nails, &c. &.c. ^
He returns his sincere thanks to the public ge-

nerally for the many favours he has received, and
solicits a continuance of their favor.

"August 5

MBS. ANN FRAME
H7OTUST RKCKWiU from Baltimore a fresh

supply of M I C H A K L LP,P, fc Co's FJ1MILY
MKDICljVES, so justly celebrated in all purls
of the United States for twelve; years past. F'/r.

Lee's. Antibilious Pills for the prevention und
cure of Ri l inus Pavers, 6ic.

Lc.-;'s Rlixir , for violent colds, coughs, &c.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops,

"^Lee's Worm Destroying Lozenges,
Lee's Itch Ointment,'warranted to cure by one

application, (without mercury.)
Lee's Grand Restorative, for nervous disorders,

inward weakness, t<r,.
Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters and irruptions,
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mutuud for il.e

Rheumatism, Etc;
Lee's liye Water,
Lee's Tooth-ache Drops,
Lee's Damask Lip-Salve,
Lee's Corn Plaiiter,
Lee's Anodyne Elixir for the cure of head-

aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.
Where also may be hud (gratis)i pamphlets con-

taining a grent variety of canes ot curei.
June 4.

NEW FANCY STORK.

THE undersigned fall upon this cxprdi
cnt (o inforjO thfc,public that they have

now opcncn, and ready for «?ie, at
the i r Store (corner to the Globe

Tavern) in Shepherd's-Town,
. A lurfc and elegant Asrvrttr.cnt r / '

' MEKCHANDISK,".
CONSISTING I N 1'AR.l

S'ipoi'ftunSi common cl<
CftHs i i i i f i - es , Urdl'n:1,!
, 1'rinct's I'.i r ' is ,

Ekfrunt Silk lj,.'>:..
and Tr immi i i t r t ,

Silt 8t Sl.vw U u i i M r - i s
«infCl>fims,Onl'i\;c'c5»nii

ItCCtl '.

Marseille;'! Q'iiittngs(
^ V " I l ^ l n '.Ican.s ami (Jor - lM,

t-ogeti'.er witl'i a- vuiict;
of o thor vebtii'gs,

Irish, f J v r t n a n , J{.-ivish and
cixn l,inoni, Hag-
fee. ftc.

Atnei ' ioa ' i Clmni!>rays,
I'lui'.ls, Sli p'*5, co''.iit':r.

Cottons.
. Table Clotha,
Mi iR l ine n.u<l

assorted,
White, Hhr.k, IVah, .Yel-

low, Orcen, Twilled fc
1'igurod Cambritks,

Figured, Striped,- Seeded,
Knotted St Lchii Muslins

Linen Cambrick, Lonjj
Lawns,

Linen Cambrick Handker
chiefs, and Kcnting foi
Hnndkerchiers,

White, Illask, I'ink.Green,
'Orange, and Lead co
loured, with a 'variety
of other fancifully figur

"lirV I,org.r.. .s],r-f.
Kid nnd K,|k f;,ov..,.

Shawls,
3hdker
sortcd,

.
Silk & cotton

of
and iar-

ported Threads,
Cotton Halls, While

Coloured,
jSe\\;irfg Silks k
Ladies' Kid and .Mo.

rocco Shoos, Missb
and Children's ditto,

Men's nm.l Hoys'Coarse
and Fir.c Leather t!o.

"otton Cards and Spin-
ning Cotton,

Hooks and Stationery,
Hardware,

. _ China, Queen's and ' j |
ed *ilk for dresses anc Glass Ware,
bonnet?, Groceries and Liquors,

Cambrick and Comraot :ie»t large twist Chew.
Dimities, ing Tobacco, Con.

French, Italian and Cantoi mon ditto,
Crapes, inuft' and Spanish

Black and White Parason - gars, ;̂c. &c. I
etU and figured Gauze,

The foregoing comprises but a very II-
jmitcd proportion of the present stock on
hand; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and attend-
on, as well as on the best possible terms,
and will bc/sold at reduced price*.—

JAMES BUOWN, &Co.
June 25, 1813.

STRAY HOUSE
STRAYED away from the subscriber on the

night of the 5th of June last, a bright G'rcy.Hovac
between fourteen and fifteen hands high?'blind of
the near eye. Whoever takes up said horse and
t;ives me informatiQn so that I get him again,
shall be generously rewarded, arid ill reasonable
expenses paid if brought home.

MICHAEL STRIDER.
Buckles-Town, July 22, 1813.

-Jefferson Ceuhty,- to iait.
July CHtrt, 1813.

Isaac Strider, Complainant,
VI.

John Roberts, AVrn. Roberts, Samuel Roberts,
John Roberts and John Berry, Ofts.

HP HE Defendant John Roberts not having1 enter-
•*• ed hit appearance agreeable to the act of As-

sembly, and the rules of this court, and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that be is nnc
an inhabitant of this commonwealth : On the mo-
tion of the complainant by his council, It is order-
ed that the said defendant John Roberts do ap-
pear here on tlie fourth Monday in October next,
to answer the bill of the complainant; and tlmt
ft copy of this order be forthwith published in the
Farmer's Repository for two months suocesYive-
ly, nnd p.Kited ut the door of t.l'C court liou'.e l i t
the said county.

A Copy. Tcstp,
C.KO. HITE, c.j. c.

NEW GOODS.
WORTHINGTON, COOKUS&Co.

HAVE just received, and are now o-
peuing at their store in Shepherds-

town, an elegant assortment of

Fashionable Goods;
which they will sell as cheap as any other
goods, of the same quali ty, cfcn be sold
for this side of the Blue*-f

Baps and Bagging, and a''general supply
of Groceries ; which they will'sell on KB
reasonable terms as the present times will
admit of.

Shepherds-town, May 21, 1813".
—. i

CAUTION.
THE subscriber having sustained considerable

injury from the licentiousness of persons throw-
ing .down his fences a;ul passing1 through his in-
closures, and otherwise trespassing on his t.irm,-
hereby cautions all persons against such prac-
tices in future, as lie is determined to prosrcute
such offenders to the utmost extent of the l'-v- •

BF.N.1 A. BUU.UK."
Mills-Grove, Jnly 22.

ESTRAY.
CAME to the subscriber's farm, near Clisrl?«-

town, a bright bay MARK, hbt,ut 1-i hands higi>>
with a star and snip, and the Jrft hiri'd Ing white-
no brand or other marks perceivable. Appr«i*«
to 45 dollars.

JOSEPH C R A N E -
Aug. 7-

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office.

( Cash given for Rags
AT THIS OFFICE.
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THURSDAY, S E P T E M B E R 9, 1813.
mff

TNo. 285.
•Tt'.iiMfi or rniH j>.irr.it.

TIIK price of the F A H M r.n's R R P O S I T O K V is
Two U'oUitrs a year; one dollm- t i > bn paid ut the
time of subscribing,- and o»c ht Ihe.tvxpiration of
the year. -No paper will be discontinlied -unti '
arrearages are puid.

A [ > v a i i r i 3 B ' M K N " r s not exceeding a sf juarc i
will be inserted lln-t>e weeks to non-subscribers
for one'dollar, and SJ cents for every subsequent
publication.—Subscribers will receive a deduction
of one fourth on their advertisements.

A BYE LAW
Concerning the Market, anil the ilnties nftlie Clark

of the''jUurktt «j' the tu\i>u uf Cliiirtenlojttii,

Sec. 1. IV; it enacted and dfir.liired Sy the Trus-
tee* of Clm-lcs-Town, that it shul l not be lawful
for any person qr.-puraoha, o n ' a n y market day,

.tor tlmt purpose, set apart by the trustees of said
town, to buy or sell any article of marketing at a-
ny other place within the sniJ town, than the

' market place, until 'after 9 o'clock in the morning
of each market day—And ift t i iy jicruon or per-
sons do or shall se',1 or buy any article of maket-
ing at any other place within the said town, other
than the market house, before the hour aforesaid
on a market day, such perjon or person* so of-
fending shall C'.vch forfeit und puy ONE D O L I . A K

- for every such offence, to b<-recovered with c&strs
before any magifctr*le of J'« fil-rson County, and

be applied by the said trustees to the iue of the
said town.

Sec. 2 And it is further enacted and declared,
that if any person or persons attending the mar-
ket, shall at any time, there attempt to obtain a-
ny article <if marketing by using force, or by
over bidding any other person, for the samV, eve-
ry person Sii ufiVndingshall forlcit and pay ONE

, DO LI. MI for every such offence, to he recovered
and applied as al'oraaid—provided nevertheless,—
thattiiis section, shall not be construed as to pro-,
hibit the giving the price asked for any article of
marketing

Sec. S. And it is further enacted and declared,
that it shall be the duty of the clerk of the,.mar-
ket, to attend on each market day, at the market
house, during.the continuance of tbe market,—
and to inspect all kinds of provisions brought
there for sale—ind if upon such inspection, any
shall be found Unsound, impure or unwholesome,-'
the said clerk shall seize and condemn the same
—provided nevertheless, that any perso'n—or
persons,.owning such provisipns-so-conuerhned as
Aforesaid, feeling agneved by the judgement of
•aid clerk, may on the same day ot^the condem-
nation of such provisions by'vthc^SRtd clerk, but
not afterwards apply to any magistrate of . ) jfterson
County for a. warrant to summon the said cleric
before him to answer the'tomplaint ofsucli owner,
v'h'ch warrant any mBgistrate in the sard County
of Jefl'erson is hereby authorised and required to
grant—and if upon hearing the parties-, such ma-
gistrate shall be satisfied that the condemnation
by the clerk' was unjust he shall order the provi-
sions to £e restored, and in default of the. cleik Ux.
restore them, the magistrate shall pive juugmexit-
againsthim for the value thereof with nil costs—
.moreover if it shall appear to the magistrate that
fraud was intended on the part of ihe said clerk
towards the owner of such provision, the mngis.
Irate shall also givi-judgf-mi-nt Hguinst the a.iid
clerk for a Sum not l e s s thv i i -i wo D O I , U A « S , nur
more than TBSJ DOL.I.AIIS, to be Applied by the
said trustees to the uses of the sa;d town afore I""
said—But if the magistrate shall decide that the
seizure and condemnation by the said c'lerk was
just and proper, the warrant shall be dumiascd
with costs.

Sec. 4. And it is further enacted and ileclarcd
that the clerk of the market shall inspect the
weight of butler brought to market in rolls or
prints, and if it shall Appear (hat such rolls or
prints of butter, are less in weight than wiiat the
owner qr vender intends to pa»» them f.ir—with
an intention of fraud, it shsdl he Uwftil f o r t l ie
said clerk, to seize the s&id roll's or prints of but-
ter, ai,d condemn it for the bent-fit of the s:iid
town, provided nevertheless, that such owner or
vender, feeling agrit ved by such st-ixiire and con-
demnatUin of the said c l r rk may have the same

-redress before any magistrate of .M}y>|-S;Jn Count-
ftforeaald, as in section th.e th i rd—and t|lc .Sll;d
clerk be subjected t.-) the same..penalties for at-

. tempts at fraud.
Sec. 5. _And1it ia-furtlier enacted, thnt it shall

be the duty of the clcrs of the market to keep
the marketplace clean and in gooil i)i\icr, nr.Her
penalty of u -fine of ONE D O I . I . A K for every failure
ofsuc l i duty, to be recovered and applied as afore-
said.

Sc'c. C. And il is fur ther enac'cd and declnrcrl,
that no IVuxter or fprestaUer shall purchs.ieto sell
»gam any p'rovibions or marketing (nought w'uh-
m the limits of the naid i,,wn on any murket day

^ bafore nine o'clock in tl;e moiri ing un-.!cr a-penal-
ly not less than o:.-u nor m o i e i l m i i r i v r . D O I .
LAJIS be recdvcred und applied as Rforeiuidi

bee. 7. And it is further enai-.ic.l and declared,
that it shall be the d u t y of the clerk of the mar-
ket, to keep .1 f a i r and icciiritt- account of :i;l
aeiztires nnd condemnations by him made by vir-
tue of his said o(h'ce us clerk of the mtt 'rktt—
noting the arlicles se'.ied ainWconclemnetl, the
owners thereof, tile qU.«fitoW6ld, the price sold
J-.ri.nd the name or n_u\g||af th« purchaser cr
pi'.-c.iiisers, and maheTcBHwhiTPof to the boar ',

I ; >r fc i t a s i rmn '»" r ' c u,lcrel"'Ulc said c!'-rk *'»»"
•lun i* a? 'V.!f!3.!U" °ned""-'. "T more

; to be iccovcred

ThSio8cliS J^c,p ""<•'<"' "d d-Ured,
ket .on tv,-r

—•j '»,••-<; m uuy or*eJi ai v ar.

SSii=fS!?2S;?
-"; iruJl lor every b u c U t.'!^-:.:-.-

forfeit and pny O.ie Dollar, to be recovered nnd
applied «H al'irertaid. I'rdvided naverthcless, that
if the snid clerk shall neglect or refuse to pi o-
cla im 'aa aforexnicl, at "the tiins unpointed by t h a
Trustees for the mBrhet to commence, then it
Jih.ill not be.unlawfdl to buy and sell—but the
Sftid clt rk HO neglecting or ref'u.sing to procluini as
directed, shall forfeit and pny One Dollar, to be
recovered and applied as aforesaid.

Sec. 9. And it is further enacted and declared,
That if any person or persons shall feel Kjyrievcd
or defrauded in the we.ight of any quantity of meat
purchased of any butcher in the market place,
such person or persons may apply, to the Clerk of
th« market, whoso duty it shall be upon such ap,
plication to try the weight of the meat so pur-
chttsed, and if upon such trial the same shall be
fou-.ul too light, the butcher selling the same shall
for every such offence, forfeit and puy a iiue of
O:ie Dollar, to be recovered with costs, and ap-
plied as aforesaid.

Sec. 10. And it is further enacted and declared,
Tlmt it slrdl be the duty of the Clerk of the mar-
kut at all times to attend to the execution of the
laws concerning the market—and to inform
against ail persons whom tie shall know to have
been guilty of any hreaclj -thereof, or whom he
shall be informed of having been so guilty, und
particularly the offence pf buying and selling
provisions, of marketing at any other than the
market place.

raised the 19th day of August, 1813, to be in
force from the first 01 Sept. 1813.

Teste, ROIJEUT C. LEE, Clerk
of the IJourd of Trustees.

INTERMENT
OF THE R E M A I N S OF THE N A V A L HEROES,

LAWRENCE AND LUDLOW.
FROM THE SALEM REGISTER. '

'On Monday last, the sacred remains of
Capt. James Lawrenceand Lieut. Augus-
tus C. Lndlow, who fell a sacrifice to their
country's cause on board the late U. S.
•frigate Chesapeake, were committed, co-
vered with honors, to the u i l eu t mansion

.of the dead.—The day was unclouded,
and, as if no incident should be wanting
to' cloud the mind with melancholy and
woe, the wind blew from the same direc-
tion and the sea presented the same un-
ruflled surface as was "exhibited to our
anxious*view', when on the memorable
first day of June, we saw the immortal.
Lawrence proudly conduct-ing his ship to
action. Ear'hv in the morning, almost
every vessel in the harbor and at' the
wharves, and all the flag staffs in Town,
wore the American ensign at half mast,
and many flags were displayed in the
street where the procession formed.—
The brig Henry, conta in ing the precious
relics, clad in sable, lay at anchor in the
harbor. At halt past—1-2-o'clotk, they
were placed in barges and preceded by n
long procession of boats fi'lecl w i t h w a m e n
uniformed in bluejuckets and trowsrrs,
wi th a blue ribbon on their hats, bea r ing
the motto of " Free trade, and sailor'n
rights," were rowed by minute strokes to
the end of India wharf, where the hearses
were ready to receive them. From the
time the boats l e f t the brig un t i l the bodies
were landed, the U. S. brig Rat t lesnake,
and the brig Henry in which they were
brought, alternately fired minu te guns.

The immense concourse of cit izens
which covered the wharves, stores and
house tops to view the boats, the profound
iilence which prevailed, the atmosphere
which was only broken by the sad rever-
berat ion of the minute guns, rendered this
part of the solemnities peculiar ly grand
and impressive. On t h s _ bodies being
placed upon the hearses; they were cover-
ed with the colours which they had so
lately and so signally honored, and con-
veyed at a suitable distance for the proces-
sion to form. At 1 o'clock the proceesi-
oq was formed, agreeably to previous ar-
rangement, and moved to slow and so
lemn music, escorted by the t ruly elegant
company of Light I n f a n t r y under that ac-
plishrd officer Cspt. I. C. K I N G , th rough
the principal streets to the Reverend Mr.
Spaudhng's meet ing house. The proces-
sion was such, in point of respectability
and numbers , as was never before witness-
ed in Salc-m. It was d is t inguished by the
presence of his Excellency the Vice Pre-
sident of the Uni ted States, escorted by
the Marshal of the District and his Depu-
ties, w i t h their insignia of office ; M.ajpr
General Dearborn, Urig. Gen. T. H.
Cushmg, and other distinguished officers
of high r a n k ' i n the army pf the United
States ; Commodore Bainbridge, Capt.
Hull, and Capt. Stewart , and' other offi-
cers of the navy of dist inction ; His Ho-
por William .Gray, late Lieut Gov. of
this Commonwea l th ; the Hon. Samuel
Dexter ; u great number of Mi l i ta ry offi-
cers of the State in uniform ; Marine So-
cieties wearing thei r badges of d i s t inc t i -
on ; Masonic Societies ; and an immense
concourse of respectable pr iva te cit izens
from the adjiseut tc^v/ns and count ry .

Independent of the procession, the side
walks and houses to their very tops, were
covered wi th spectators, which together
with the melancholy knel l of the bells, the
mournful sound of the music, the constant
r inging of the cannon, and the slow1 and
solemn pa«c of the procession, gave to
the who le an interest of which it would be
vain to attempt a description. On ar-
riving at the meeting house the corpses
were taken from the funeral cars, and
placed in the centre of the church by the
seamen who rowed them on shore, and
who stood during the whole of the per-
formance, leaning upon them in an atti-
tude of mourn ing . The church was most
tastefully hung with sable, cypress and
evergre«n. The names of "Lawrence"
and u Ludlow," appeared in letters of
gold, encircled by festoons of evergreen,
immediately on the'front of the desk.—
The rites of sepulchre were performed
with great solemnity. The music was
good and appropriate, and the Eulogy
was such a one as made veterans Weep.—
After the performances were concluded
in the meeting house, the faithful seamen
conveyed the remains into the qui'et tomb,
and the masonic societies and military
corps paid the last ritual homage to the
immortal Lawrence and Ludlow.

Judge STORV, in his liberal and affec-
tionate eulogy, never uttered a word by
which it could be known to what party he
belonged. The more liberal, rat ional ,
and honorable class of Federalists, tnix%d
their sighs and tears with the Republicans
on this mournful occasion ; • while the
cold-blooded and bitter anglo-Bostonians,
repined and trembled at the chris t ian-l ikc
sympathy, and stayed away.*

Salem will long remember this honora-
ble day; and the uame of CROWNiv-
SHIELD, with the ten ship-masters, will
be recounted with grateful applause in the
same page of history that records the va-
lor and humanity of Laiurence and Lud-
low.

Difring the whole day, the American
fijg was hoisted at half mast, on board
the Constitution, and vessels in. this har-
bor, and at the Fdrts,~ Gun-PIouBes, aod
many other places.-— [Bost. Pat.

Extract of a letter

IMPORTANT!
Chilicot/ie, Aug. 24.

d.
Head- Quarters ficneca 7'o-cns,

.Miffitst 18, iai3
I am just arrived in camp, and before

the ma i l closes have time only to inform
you, that on the morning of the 12th .inst.
J sailed from Eriej in the brig Lawrence,
with commodore Perry, and arrived off
Sandusky Bay on the evening of the
15th, together with the following ves-
sels/. _

Brig Lawrence, Com. O. II. Perry, 22
gun*.

Brig Niagara, Captain J. D. Elliot, 20
guns.

Bng Caledonia, Purser IL.Magrath, 3
do.
: Schr. Ariel, Lt. John Packet, 3 do.

Sloop Trippe, Lt. joe. E. Smith, 1 do.
Schr. T.ygrcsB, Lt. A. C. Conklin, 1

do.
Schr. Somers, S. M. Thomas Almy, 2

do.
Schr. Scorpion, S. M. St. Champlin 2

do.
Schr. Ohio, 5. M. Daal. Dobbins, 1 do.
Schr. Porcupine, Midsh'n. G. Scnat, 1

do.
Upon our "-"Vrival off Sandusky Bay a

Brit ish sail was discovered at anchor near
one of the inlands by a pilot boat which
was sent out. Signal for chase was made
immediatly, and I discovered that our
vessels- in general sail 1-3 faster than
those of the.enemy. This took place
just before sun-set, and by dark commo-
dore Perry had arrived ahrjost w i t h i n
gun shot of the enemy's schooner: one
hour more day light, and she would have
been captured. , A very severe storm
came on, and for fear of gett ing the squa-
dron separated, we anchored for the
night. I start at reveillee in the morning
to accompany the General down to the
fleet.

FROM LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
By a gentleman direct from. Plattsburg

we learn, that our squadron on'Lake
Champlain, consisting of three sloops,
sailed from Burlington last Fr iday on a
cruise down the lake; whtn they came
in sight of the enemy, they discovered
that they had added tea rcw g*l l ie i_to j

their naval force, which gave them a de-
cidijd superiority. Our sloops, there-
fore, returned.on Saturday to their an-
choring ground, u n d e r the protection of
the fort ut Burl ington. The army at
Burlington under general Hampton, con-
sisted of 5,000 regulars, and 2,000 more
were daily expected from the Eastern
states. It was thought that a descent on
Montreal was in contemplation; but if
that be the case, we fear that the. circum-
stance of the British having command of
the Lake, will retar.l the operations of
the army.—N.. T. Even. Pout.

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.

" Cornfeld Point, Md. Aug. 24.
" In the course of last week a negro

fellow and his wife, the property of Ca-
leb Jones, St. Jeromes, and a negro- fel-
low, the property of Samuel Bean, of the
neighborhood of Point-look-out, abscond-
ed from their masters, and went on board
of a British brig then at anchor considera-
bly below Point-took-out, and close under
the eastern land, It was not known to
their masters however that they did go to
this vessel; of course no mischief was
apprehended from her. But on Sunday
eight last, to the great surprise and ter-
ror of the neighborhood, Mr. Jonea.TeT
ccivcd a visit from his fellow, accompa-
nied with about twelve or fifteen British.
They took from him every negro he had
(six or seven in number) except one, who
happened to be from-home at the time.—
They robbed him of many of his sheep
and hogs, of his poultry, and much of
the contents of his house. They also
took several other negroe* belonging to
different persons in the neighborhood ;
and his fellow, who was their conductor,
was armed with a brace of pistols and a
sword and treated his master very inso-
lently. At the appearance of day they
went off to the brig which had, in course
of the night, moved from her original an-
chorage and came up off Point-no-point,
where she la now at anchor."

NorfM, August27.
On Tuesday last a party of men from

the Plantagent, T4, and another from the
Dotterel, (18 gun brig) Captain Daniel,
went ashore on Cape Henry beach to haul
the seine, when six of the latter and one
of the former, pretending to catch some
pigs that were feeding in bushes, took to
their heels and made off. They were fal-
len in with by a guard of our mi l i t i a who
conducted them to town. Their reason
for deser t ing, ' they stated, without any
hesitation, to be, their abhorrence of the
practice of impressment, for which they
were compelled tu fight against a nation
who were opposing it. They therefore,
they said, deemed it more creditable to
desert the bad cause of Bri tain (albeit
their narive country) and join the good
cause of the United States, who, though
the enemy of their own country, were
figh'ting for " Free Trade and Sailors'
Rights," Nor can we blame them.-—
These men nay that the neutral vessels
that have pusaed out to sea, supplied the
squadron wi th newspapers, smoking
from the press, and every other informa-
tion they ci;t ikl obtain relative to our
strength, dispoi/uious of force, &c. and
that they were occasionally supplied with
all the dt-licacies of the season, by small
vessels that came off fur the purpose.—-
One of these petty traitors after he had
sold his cargo at enormous prices, cut se-
veral holes in his mainsail, to shew when
he went home,"»hai he had been fired at &
compelled (sorely against hia will t) to go
Hlong side of or,e of the enemy's ships.
They fur ther state, tha t the two 74'a and
two frigates which came down the bay
went to sea, and, as they learnt, were
bound to Halifax to bring provisions to ,
the Chesapeake squadron ; and that a 74»,
and a frigate came in about the same time
and went up the bay. .The wjiolc force
below consists of the Plantagenct, Dotte-
rcll and a tender.

CHILICOTHE, August 24.
A company of the militia of Urban*,

under the command of Captain Thomas,
which had been out on the frontier* in
search of Indians, who were said to bo
committing acts of hostilities near Mana-
ry'a Block-House, returned on Tuesday
10th 'mat. with the exception of Capuiu
Thomas and his son, who had delayed oa
business. The next day, word, was
brought ioto UrbaDA that two IUCD, D C » I


